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THURSDAY, AUGUST 17, 1944
-----
Chester-Winskie
Of ccrdial intereat to their many
friends is the announcement mode by
Mr. and Mrs. Holland Chester
of �he
murrlage of their daughter,
Adotee
Brunell, to Sgt John E. Wmskie,
of
Statesboro and Camp Stewart. !he
wedding ceremony was
solemnized
at AIken, S. C., Saturday. August
12.
The br-ide woce a lovely two-pIece
dress of medium blue alpaca crepe
and used navy nccessorles.
Mrs Wllls)oe IS the youngest daugh­
ter of her parents and was a member
of the 1943 graduating class of
the
Statesboro HIgh School.
Sgt. Wmskle IS a graduate
of Reg­
ister HIgh School and IS tbe son
of
Mrs. J. E Wmskie and the late
Mr.
Winskle. Before entering servICe Sgt.
Winskle was employed by the LIttle
Star Food Store.
Social
Mr. and Mrs. L E Jones have re-
i
I
dy, F rances Simmons. Vlrgmla Dur- J�l������I��i���
turne'd to Fort Valley .fter a yislt Bettoeen Us den and Betty Gunter. R<;mer Brady
L
..._
WIth Mr. and Mrs. T E Rushing. .u", Jr. and Thomas Denmark aasisted Mr. and Mrs. George W Suddath.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. M. Mount. of �______________ with directing
the guests. a�d others I of New York. announce the birth ofGainesville, are spending sometime Lost week Mr. 'I'urrrer had so many I who helped WIth entertaining were a daughter on August 1st. She WIll
!l\fisses Dorothy Ann and Sue Ken- here this week at the Jaeckel Hotel. figures in hIS editortal about his �fty Mesdames James A. Branan. Joe G. be called Mary Louise. Mrs. Sud-
"edy are viaiting. m Jacksonville, F1a. R J. Proctor Jr. of Atlanta. spent years
of mall·lage. even had the time Watson. S. W. LeWIS. Esten Cr�mar_ dath WIll be remembered as MISS Lor-
Mrs. CeCIl Brannen is vislttng Mr. some time lost week with his sisters, figured
out m minutes and seconds. tie. Annabelle Grimes and SIdney . W 11 f B It' Md
IiU'd Mrs. Eugene DeLoach In Colum- Mrs. J. C. Mitchell and Mrs J. H.
ThIS wee� we �re sure many of .his Smith, and Remer L. Brady Sr .• Geo.
raine a mg. 0 a imore, .
readers WIll be mterested 11'1 knowing 's D M S P tt Dr Guy Ch I d M H M C
bia. S. C. Hagins. some of the little things about the re- ears.
r. . . I man. ap am an rs. enry c oy
LIeut. Col. J. B. Averitt. of Camp Mrs E. H. Chambers and small ception that never find a place in hIS Wells.
B H. Ramsey. J. L. Nathews. Johnson announce the birth of a
Stewart. spent the week end WIth his daughter. Mary Marga",t. of Jack- newspapers. parttcularly
when I� per- Gordon SImmons. HIll Simmons and daughter. Elizabeth Clare. August
ramlly here. sonville, are vtsttmg her mother. Mrs.
talus to him and bis famjly It's only LeWIS SImmons. 10. at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. E. A. Smith viaited during the I h
natural that he wouldn't say more A program of lovely musrc was ren- Mrs. Johnson is the former Miss
h M d
W. H. BIte. about the affulr. You have probably , d h h t th rn b GI i' J h
.
l'IVeek end in Savannah WIt r. an Capt. and Mrs MIChael Eden. Mrs. read eslewhere of the many notables
eare t roug ou e eve ng y adys T oyer. Chap am 0 nson IS
[IIIrs. Sheppard Waters. J. P. Foy and Miss Betty Foy spent over the state. in both newspaper and
Mesdames Ro!!"r Holland. Roy Bea- stationed at the Jacksonville Naval NINTH BlItTHDAY
MISS Katie McDougald has return- Sunday at the Oglethorpe Hotel. Wil-
educational realms. who attended. to ver. W. S. Hanner. Waldo Floyd. E. AIr Station. Mrs. Roy Beaver delightfully enter-
ed to A t1antn after a viSIt with her I I d say nothing
of the hundreds who stood L. Barnes B. L. SmIth. Gilbert Cone
-----------------,
tumed WIth a SUI prIse thenter party
[!nother. Mrs. D C. McDougald.
mmgton san.
S'd
in line waiting to WIsh .them well. on und Geor�e Bean and Jock AverItt. Bl'rthday Party on Tuesday afternoon III honor of
her
Mrs SIdney Dodd Jr. and I ney such 11 happy and brilliant occasIOn;.' daught"r. Jane. who was celebratIng
Mrs. John Lewis Durden. Hiss Jean III have .rllved from MlOml to make but this little 'column would like to Mrs.
Rufus SImmons. Mrs. Grady The T.E.L. class of the Statesboro
her mnth bIrthday on that day. After
Durden and LeWIS Durden. of Savan- their home for the dUratIOn WIth her tell you of the lovely gifts that com- SmIth.
Mrs. Remer Mikell. MISS Ber- Baptist Sunday school-entertained for the show the children went to the
bah. viSIted relatives hefe thIS week. mother. Mrs. E. A. SnUth. pletely
filled two lor!!" rooms: The th.. Hagm and Miss Dell Hagin su- Mrs. Gordon Blitch at a d\i!lIghtful home of the hostess. where they were
Mrs. Glonn Jennmgs and son. Glenn Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushmg. MISS leadmg
newspapers of A�anta aud pervlsed the servmg. birthday party at the home of Mrs an hour III playmg games.
and Mlre
;Jr .• are spending the week at Savan- L J k
Savannah sent gIfts of �llver. but cer- Mrs. Turner was lovely m a sequin B N h M t t later served delicIOUS refreshments
f M J B
Virginia Rushing. Mrs. J. ac !on tamly not one of the gIfts was love- th
J. H. rett on ort am s.ree
by Mrs. Beaver. aSSIsted �y Mrs.
bah Beach as guests 0 rs.. . und Mrs. Harry Brunson or. busmess lIer than the gold servIce the local
trimmed whIte crepe gown WI a Tuesday afternoon. Lovely arrange- Prince Preston and Miss Lolhe Cobb.
Johnson. vIsItors In Augusta today. postofflCe employes sent; the
hand- shoulder spray of pink orchIds. ments of marigolds and dahlias lent who is yisiting them from Four-Oaks.
Mrs. John Bishop. of BrunswIck. Mrs. J. W. Johnson. of Atlanta.
some whIte Morocco Bible WIth "Geor- Among the large number of guests charm to Mrs. Brett's lIvingroom. Mrs. N C. Those attending were Peggy
llpent sevel'al days here last week d h Ch I J h f
gla and Duve" in gold on the cover, who culled thoro from out of town BlIteh was presented WIth a cake as W1utehurst. Thelma Fordham.
LIZ
·th he arents Mr and Mrs F D
Jome er son. ap alii 0 nson•.
o sent by his preacher brother. Dr. Fred w re Hugh Tlottl Ralph McGIll Jack P I Thomas. "sry Jon Johnston.
Jose-
WI r P. . . . Jucksonvllle. m a VIsit th .. week WIth Turner. m JacksonVIlle.' the bedsprend
e • • bIrthday songs were sung. sr or
IVI
Th k
�
T d M R b c F anklm phin<! Attaway,
Deborah Prather.
ac ston.
h I h
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Thayer. h" thold us about last week. made by
Brver an ISS e ec a
M
I'
A
•
games were enjoyed by all. and old Happy SmIth. Sue Kennedy. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MIte e I ave Sgt. and Mrs. Fleeman Casey and hIS seventy-five-year-old
sIster m his Atlanta; Dr. Guy Wells. ISS nn Southern melodies were sung. accom- Weldon HendrIcks. Patty McGauley.
movcd to MoultrIe. Go. where Mr. daughter are vlsltmg her parents.
old Florida home; two sets of SIlver Wells. MISS Alva Carolme Smgley. pal1led by Mrs. Br"tt at the pl8no. Arme Preston. LIla Ann Canuette.
MItchell has accepted emyloymcnt Mr and MI·s. C. K. Bland. Sgt. Casey
and two sets of chllla with the go_ld MIlledgeville; 01' S. V. Sanford. Ath- 1111'S. Blitch was attractIVe In a sheer Margaret Ann Dekle. WIllette W.ood-
.
hid
bOI deI's; a. lovely watch from the chll- J d and Mrs. T J. Evans Syl- k J Kennedv SIbyl
GTmer
:Wlt a rat 1'OR • IS stationed nt Sarasota. Fla. dlen to 111m and a srnnller watch for ens,
u ge . , grey dress. MIS. Jlln Branan, Mrs. coe I
une '" .'
B k d d hte M d M F k
M II Florence Gross. Lynn Murphy. Mar.'-
Mrs. W. E. 10C on aug r. Mts John H. Blallnen. Mrs. P. B. their motheT' a gold chain from the val1la;
r an rs. ra... I er. Joe Fletcher and Mrs. J. E Donehoo Iyn NeVIls. Jane Morris. Vlrgmla
!Doris. of Atlanta. spent several days 1\ Bral1l';'n and MIS. Charles
Anderson grandchlldr"l; and lovely pearls for Pembrok.. ; Mr and Mrs. R. L. Majors. usslsted m entertamlng Twenty Randolph of Kinston. N C .• and the
last week WIth her parents. Mr. and have returned home after spendmg
Mrs. Turner; three dlffeNnt frIends Claxton' Mr. and Mrs. R. G Damell. guests weI'" present. hostess.
Mrs. J. H. Hagms. sevelal days m IndlOn Springs.
had framed the inVItatIOns in gold Metter;' Mr. and Mr•. Andrew Bird.
:=====::====::=�================�M· L II C bb h t d to frames and gave them as keepsakes; M d Mrs. EldrIdge Franklin Mrs.ISS 0 Ie 0 as re ur.ne 'th
.
Miss BIllie Jean Pllrk\i!r has l'e- hundreds of other gIfts too numerous
r. an •
Four Oaks. N. C .• after a VISIt Wl I turned to Atlanta after spending sev- to mention. and flowers sent from so AbbIe Daughtry and Mrs.
Anme Lau­
Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb and Mr. eral days last week WIth her par- many
friends. Someone remarked this de Watson. Metter; Mr. and Mrs. N.
and Mrs. Roy Benver.
. ents. Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker.
was the happiest affaIr we have had A Proctor and Mrs. E. A. Proctor.
Mit M C I C II d son
m some time. and the guests just N�vils.
r. an rs. or 0 ms an • Mrs. Julius B. Gaudry. formerly dldn't want to Bay good-bye. Surely _
"ommy. have returned from Atlanta. MISS ElOIse Chapman. left Tuesday no two guests were happier and
:Where they spept last week WIth Mr. for Newport. R. 1., to jom her hus- dNssed more beautifully
than the WOUNDED IN ACTION
and Mrs. Robert Bland. band who IS station<!d there m the youngest
and oldest there that night:
Mrs. Prince Preston and daughters. • Mrs. Zellie Rountree in black. up
In
:Ann and Kay. have returned from a
nuvy. her eIghties. and with that same smile
VI'SI't with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Rach,,1 Collins. Earl and Bobby so charaetoristic of those four attract-
d M Th St Ive sisters. and little Julie Simmons.
fJ. K. Robinson. In Savannah. Oolllns.
Mr. an rs. eron ew-
a grand-mece of the Tumers. in a
Arnold Anderson. air cadet. who art and
Lamar Stewart. of Portal. long taffeta evening dress lookmg so
bas been visiting his mother. Mrs. were guests of
Mrs. Fred Waters last pretty as she waited patiently for the
�oltl Anderson. left Wednesday for week end. long
crowd to pass so she cobld Wlsh
Chl'cago for a new assignment. Mrs. T. E. Rushlllg.
Mrs. E B. them well. We could go
on and on.
but we might get fired. as we are sup­
Misses LUCIle Tomhnson and Emily Rushing. MIsses Virginia and JackIe posed to W1'lte "About Town." and we
Kennedy have returned from Shell- Rushmg. Edward and BIlly Ruat:.ing had much rather stay on this subject.
lIum's Bluff. wh.,,, they spent a week and MISS Imogen" Groover have re- there is so much to
tell you. Person_
L. guc'sts of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Par- turned from a stay lit Savannah ally. we
ale wlshlllg them just thut
l'l·sh. Bc�ch.
much happiness on their diamond an-
J.iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii�
n1vel'sary.-The past week we wet'e
IIlmost ready to believe the worst hod
come O\�l' OUI to\Vn when n plane flew
so very low In a certll1ll section of
town, but when It came we were quite
sure it was nothmg to be alarmed
about. and soon the plane had dlsap-
peOl ed. But WIth It went a very hand­
some blonde cadet who had just re­
ceIved hIS wmgs and had come by to
make a bow to his very pretty sweet­
heart. It·s been a romance of long
standmg. and we feel sure he may
be comlllg soon to take her along
with him on one of those flIghts. We
will be IIstelllng for the news.-Will
see you AROUND TOWN.
Purely Personal
PHONE 248
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOltY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.A telegram has been receIved from
the War Department stating that Pvt
Malcolm Leholmes Call. who IS serving
with the medIcal department in
France. has been awarded the purple
heart for wounds receIved in action
July 16th. Pvt. Call entered servICe
September. 1943. and has ooen over­
seas for the past four months. He
sent his award to his WIfe. Mrs. Janie
Call. who reSIdes at 210 East Thlrty­
ninth street. Savannah. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cail Sr .•
of Statesboro.
Our work heipi to refleet the
epirit which prompts you to erect
the stone a. an act of reY__
and devotIOn.••• Our e�
Ie at your lervlee.
Brannen - Tbayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 'Statelboro. a..
Quality foods
At Lower PrIces
They're ...
Swansdown
FREE DELIVERY
QUEEN OF THE �T FLOUR $1.19
Mr. and Mrs.·Turner
Honored on Golden
Anniversary
Mr and Mrs D. B. Turner were
honored on their golden weddll1g an­
niversary. August 10th. WIth a beau­
brul ",ceptlOn gIven by theIr chIldren
on Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs R L. Brady on Nyl'th
Full.Time Fashions
Planned lor Autumn
Clothes Contentment
Pimientoes-Small . .15c Large ... 2�c
Sugar, lb . .. '6c
All Cirgarettes, pkg. . .. 18c
Prince Albert, pkg. . .. .10c
.12c
5c EXCLUSIVE WITH US
Matches, 3 large boxes
Salt, 2 boxes . . .
Mum street.
The spacIOus lower floor of the
home was effectIvely decorated WIth
a I" ofus 1011 of yellow and white glad­
lOll, moug'olds, f�rn and Southern
smilax. In the dmlllg room the ex­
quiSItely appointed table. covered WIth
a lace and CutWOI k cloth placed 'over
yellow satm, was centered With a
three-(leled weddmg cake encircled
WIth whIte flowers and topped WIth a
golden weddlllg bell Yellow and whIte
tapers to semi-Circular arrangement
and a bride and groom flanked the
cake. A garland of fern and small
yellow flowers edged the table B,nd
directly over the coke hung a large
cluster of golden bells from the chan­
delier. Yellow and white gladIOli and
yellow tapers were used on the liuffet.
Guests were greeted at the door
by Mrs. Arthur Turner "lid were in­
troduced by Mrs. B. H--Ram_81l.Y tQ, the
guests of honor and their chlldren­
Arthur C. Turner. Mrs Remer L.
Brady. Mrs. Ewell ;r. Denmark and
Mrs. George Sears.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews and Mrs. W. W.
Edge ushol ed the guests mto the dlD­
mgroom, Whel"e pound cake, Ice cream,
fancy sandwiches, mints and nuts
\V�re served by Misses Juhe Turner,
Laura Margaret Brady, Nona Hodges,
Oarmen Cowart. Ann Wells of MIl­
ledgeVIlle. Betty BIl'd Foy. and Mary
VIrginIa Groover. Mrs. Homer Slm·
mons Sr and Mrs W. H. Sharpe.
seated at the table. served cake.
Guests wele dIrected flom the dm­
IIIgroom by Mrs L M Mallard and
were shown to the gift room bl' MIS.
MarVin Pittman. MISS Inez WllIoams
was 111 the gift room nnd MISS Evelyn
Simmons preSided over the register.
'iil••III'.II!!�••"••••••••••••••••••11 Punch was
ser�"'d by Mises Llla Bra-
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .29c
'Orange Pekoe Tea, half pound .. 49c
PRESERVES
Just a sample of the many glamor-
JELLIES JAMS.... ous and service-giving Swansdown
fashions in our exclusive fall collec-
.
�--
You'll elect them first for eye-
CHEWING GUM AND CANDIES
Carnation Milk, tall cans 10c
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs 25c
,Whole Grain Rice, Pearl Grits, Fine Meal
That Good Gulf Spray, quart . . .. 49c
tion.
appeal ..• and'sing their praises for
months to come •.. so gallantly will
they respond to the wear and tear
of hectic, 'round the clock living.Hooker Lye, 2 cans .
.. . 15c
Treet, Prem, Mor Ham Salad, Ham Spread, Deviled Ham,
Lunch Tongue, Potted Meat, Corn Beef Hash, Chili Con,
Carne, Pickled Pig Feet, CanlledShrimp. OYilters Tuna Fisn
Home-made Brunswick Stew, lb 30c
FRUIT JARS-Complete with Lids
Quarts, doz. 69c Pints, doz. 59c
.W:I'''''
UNITED STATES
WAR
.ONDS
STAMPS
�III'
Above-August Harper's Bazaar cov-
er feature ... Suit with Peter Pan
collar and smart half belt. Gray wool
with vivid red cross stitching and
matehmg buttons.Choice Cuts Juicy Steaks and Roasts
All Cuts Pork
FJSH
Shuman's Cash Grocery H. Minkovitz en Sons
Phone 248 'Free Delivery
..Statesboro's Largest 'Department Store"
I�
....
'
.
jBACKWARDWOK I
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH TIMES
•
iFrom Bulloch TImes. AUI. 23. 1934
Presbyterten paston will exellanre
pulpits: Rev. A. E. Spencer is being
transferred to the pastorate at Arch­
er. Fla.. and Rev. Henry Sneed is
coming from .that church to Stabes- Bullech Tlmee. Eatabllalaed 1882 I Conaolldatad Janua.., 17 1817boro. Stateaboro New., Eatabllalaed lIMIl •
South Georgia Teache�s Collere "tateaboro Eaele. EatabUahed 1817-ConIOlidatad
D_.abAr 9. 1_
will eive half hOlir broa4caat over ,
=�� F;:�raa��emcoo°'::���I�r:et B!� ADDED FUNDS FOR Allen Been Engaged IWOMEN SOUGHT TOShell. William Deal. Charlie Parker Help Farm Labor Gropp lUNDand Roseee Colema.; Dr. Pittman wll� REGIONAL LmRARY , Ell SERVICEtalk regardlllg future of the cOlleee. J(ihn Thomas Alltm baa been ,ap-
Cloline exerci.es of -the secoDd Be8- . • pointed to help with the farm labor D__ C flion of lummer school at TeacheH Increuetl AlIotlllent Made emer"encv pro"rom In Bulloch county. S-t_!.� 0Gn ertellimce HereCoDere '!rill be held Tuelday mom- P ibl Thro 1a Lib I ..,.. <. rea pertance
11IIf; '!rill be contests between the 1'8-
088 e UII' era Mr. Allen will work throucb � Of Their A ti S t
rlollll entertainment II"0UPI. with via- ActiOil of Gov. ArnaD 'county aeent's office and- will hllip,
e ve uPPOi'
Itlne cueltl to act as judges: Kyle T. On JuI, 17th the reclonal library recruit labor
to aaslst In harveatlJ1Jr An-Important conierenep held here
::rr:..��· W. G. Sutfive and S. H. board of Br;an. Bulloch and EYaDa I
peanuts. cotton and oth.r cropa. Onl o� a reeent date ..,.. tbat held In the
SlIClal events: Mr8. B. A. Deal and countleB met in Statesboro to ado.� a
of his major dutlel wlU be in conn� 110m house on Tueaday aftemoon
...... Brunell Deal entertained Sat- bud,et for the present year. Thl. ac-
tlon with the prisonel'1llof _r �t unde'r the auspl.,.. of the Volunteer
IIrda, aftamoen In honor of MIBI tion waB due to the faet that Gov. ha,e been aulanad to tbe, _ntt-�.. War Semoe and OIYilian Defense. of
E1'elyn OUUf. a brida-elect of'tbe 11 ad II bl Julv 1 t aSIUt with peanut �. "
whleb Elbert Fcrrelter. of Atlanta. II
early tuture; Mila Sarah Hall enter- Arn�Ooom e av� a. e·_a..n .' <" �.. AIth._ *" :Allell dciee 1Iot lii)IlW ..tMe dlreqtor. t'rw ellto'-amona thetained Tueeda7 aftemo�a irlth a ,100. tq 'at!lIIli1� an expand' J d fI I.... loft. �.""'p:"-nera of wlr ut.of.town r�prwentitiYetI'were four
brlclp pallty�hpnorlltjr MISI MargUe- ral IIbnl")' sem_ ,In Georcla. ThIa
,n . 7·.., _. • .....
rite Tlim�r, 11_ brlde-eleet .f. next ,money.ll tD be used to purchale ma- WIU be ... lIable
to ._ peanuta. �e y'oune; _qmen repreuntine �belr. 1"1" I
�-__,..-...-�........---.....,,.---
_k. ,terlalo and to deyelop oo-Gpantl".t h.. been as.ured that ,tbere �l!II
apectl". branehea In the Navy. Army. R'L1IT11TW 'I'JUOOLocal tobaceo lale for the present I'b' be"'';;;'' tl I be enoueh of the.... men to bU.'" MlIrlll8
Corps and Coast Guard. The �,I:'l"' � 1..100
_on -- announced to exceed mll_ I rary Pl"<!ll'BlII8 ...
een __n ea.
B 0'"
• of th I mI * t ta
lion allil-h'"alf pounds' flnt week. "07.- Accordlne to tbe State Department the
entire eropi e. u�.o".;;t.
u�ec. e r co n was 0 crea
IN GUAM FOXHOLE2" poundl; .eeond week. 'HI1.798; of Education the reclonal llbrary of nut trOwer to malE. other a Interest amone tile wome. of tbe eom-
third _k. 418.994; Monday. 41.708; the Statesboro area wlll be elieible to I menta to procure labor if p III mlmlty
and to outline tbe quallflca- -
Tueaday. 411.910; total 1.649.910 to receive _" 000. The Individual coun- Mr. Allen hal
fanned In the ,county tions for seM'iee. The presentation To... PreSton Amoll, The
date; fllrureB ahow our market ahead. I -it bee Il tted Y all hll life and know. mOBt of the of tbe various linea of IPrvice
will be American Forces Taking
of S91'en other Georgia marketa in tIel a 10 ave n a 0
mone
f d ''-I I bo eedl t_ of intereat to our lady readers. P'OIiIIe88lon of The Island
yolume. to stimulata their library proll'Bl1ll.
armera an " .... r a .r n ....,
B II h' 11 'bkl to
.
-71280
On duty or In tralnilUf at Navy That'wal a glorious Ineld'nt In tbe
TWENTY YEARfi AGO u OC IB e II reeelye..; MAYOR HAS BW"'W shore establllhments throughout
the
F� B lIoeb TI... AUI 211M Bryan county
,201.80. and EYana ' l.l�' notion today are nearly 70.000 young far-away
island of Guam a couple at
The meUetln" of th� Flr�t Di.trlct county $184.80•.Members of the board WAR ON LOAFING'"
women In blue uniforms-<lr summer
weekB aeo when the AmerICan forces
.. reased the WIsh that the monev al
� ran out that treacherous .bu.nch of
PreBS Association held at Millen Frl- exp . .. .
'
-
I
-
greys or working dungarees-whose
day was clollded with tragedy when -lotted to their
mdlVldual countIes
be., service in the WAYES is enabUng
Jops and took po.sesslon of the ill-
Valpen Reeves. fourteen-year-old son pooled and ueed to further the growth Gives Notice in Hia Court more and more Navy men each day
land. It gaV'll liS a thrill when we
of Mr. and Mro. V. H.. Reeves •. of of the relional library. The regula- That Able-Bodied Men Are to join the fighting forces at sea.
were made to realize that our bO)l1
Munnerlyn. was drowned In the rlV'Ilr tions governing the use of state aid I Required to Help Win War
were thus steadily on the way I!ack
at Scarboro club house. d d h b rd t d t f I
Standarda for compbence. moral d if tb
Big victory for Statesboro college;
were rea an t e oa vo e 0 0 - •• f h character and physical fitneas are�
to Pearl Harbor. We won er e
changed by legislature from status low toose regulations and to' adopt
Tn .as much aB .the winning 0 � e personally had eftn slight elfect upon
of Firat Distrcit Agricultural School the proposed budlet. The mOBt out-I war Is the
most Important objectIve hIgh m the WAV,ES. Women be- tlJat incident, Maybe it did more
to Southeast GeorgIa Normal College. standing change in the budget was of the
na�ion at the present moment. tw�en the ages of 20 and 8S. who than we realized. How come t
�fter twelve years of servilll! as the increase of the book fund from and the help of eV'llry able-bodied
man have at least two years of high sch'ool Lieut. Tom Preston. of the Marines.
religious .ecretary of Tampa Y�CA. ,1 500 t $2500 I is needed In that effort. Mayor Dor- or
bUBiness ·training. are elieible to
son of Mrs. P. H. Preaton. haB writ-
Fred Turner. brother of the TImes • o. d: th t' mau had permltted It to be made enlist. Women with college degreel ten hi. mother lomething ve.... Inti-editor and former reBid\i!nt of States- Those atten Ing e mee 109 were
I"
1-'
boro. has resigned to enter f�l-time J. T. Stubbs. Bryan county; "Mra. Fred
known ID the most effecttve wa� that
and spceial qualifications are elieib e mate. and Bhoe told UB the story: Tom
service in the Florida MethodIst con- Hodges Mrs Alfred Dorman Mrs.
there Bhall not be any loafers In the for commissions. and the
commJsBion-
was in the forceB which eventually
ference. (Was given fir'St assignment J. O. Johnsto�. J. E. CarrUth and Miss, city of Statesboro. ThiB notioo wal ed
ranks are also open to qualilled
ran the Japs out of the IBland. For
as presiding elder of the Jackson- B k Grimes Bulloch' M- J W I served in his court Itwice this
week- enhsted WAVES after six months T
ville district· served nineteen years
roo s • • ••. .
.
Mdl I d Tu a- service.
daYI precedlne the flnsl victory. om
in three pa�torateB. and was laBt Daniel. Mrs. E. L. Tippins and W L. on ay at r�gu
ar �eBs on an e was liugr:lng the earth while the
June retumed to the position he first Adams Evans county and Ill.. 188- day
at a speCIal sosslon-when he dJI- Ratings. pro!J1otionB. pay
status
AmerlcanB awaited the ordar to
held as superintendent of the Jack- bel So�rler library director of the p<>sed of a number of idlerB aealn8t Rnd prIvileges
in the WAYES are on
charee. As Tom hid In his foxhole
sonville district.) lonal lib;"ry whom complaints had ooen made. an equal basis
with those of Navy
in the island of Gual1l. the mall mall
Random comment: "Judge Str�nl{e reg. The mayor has been told by mem- men. came to his hidinr; place and delivered
says he can't understan� why It II
CHOICE, POSITION
bers of the police force that farmers The Women's Army Corps is today I d
that when a man starts 10 to econo_ I f t'-
• _ f th his mall; in it were
three de aY'!
mize he can think of forty things hiB needing help
have come to States- an IOtegra part 0 • ..., ",my 0 e copies of the Bulloch Times. Old
. wife can save on. but nothing he could
ORKERS
boro seeking cotton pick\i!_rs; have call- United States. Firmly
entrenched
they buoy Tom'B spirit? He Baya
sacrifice WIthout ruining his hfe;" POSTAL W ed upon Idle persons sittlOg here and withm the Army's rankB. the
more hthey did. Mail from ome spurs a
"I�'ll soon. be s� you can't say .�ny- there along the streets. and have been
than 77.000 women of the Corps have boy so far away from home. DId the
thmg you w",nt m B barbershop. as- tl t Id that these persons _are qUIetly moverl mto the places vacabed f
aerts Raymond Proctor; he declares Railway Mali Clerks Are
curyo....
b t Th Time.
out In Guam add one atom 0
bol>bed hair Is thus interfering with Wanted for Immediate Jobs
not wanting work-that they oa!! gl't by men gOing
IIIto com a . ey
force to Tom'B enthusiasm aB he went
the freedOm of speech; "We have -ServinII' Tn Alaska A:rea-
-
along wltliOlif'l.
-
I
� • have stepped into and "JICrformed tf°lr into action? He sa)ls It dia. -A,iane
some very pronUsing young men In In view of the shortage of labor
239 divlersilled Army jobs with no
wrote hi. mother that he came
Statesboro." Bays Police !Jhlef Roach; An examination to secure substi- in all line� of farm activity. the slow-down or interruption in
the
through without other effect than fa-
"some of them will proml.Se you most tute raIlway postal clerk. for Alaska r has' determllled tho II loafing Army's 24-hour Bchedule at posta. h
thl "
mayo
t
tigue and lOBS of sleep-not a .crate
anyw ng. and the thirty-two states named in in Statesboro will be made u popular. camps and .tationB.
and air bases in
THIRTY YEARS AGO announcement 833 has been announced M"n who are able to work a d refuse everyone of the forty-eight
states onT�:':�!ther thiB week mailed him
From Bulloch TI..... , Aug. 26. 1914 by the Unlbed States CIvil Service to do BO for I!ay. will be ";ven J'obs and In overseas
theatre. of operation dd' I I,,- by first claBs airmail three a It ona
City mall delivery will be inaug- CommisBion. Applications will
be ac-
on tbe streets without pay. in ten foreign
countries.
copieB of the Timea. The COlt for
urated here next Tuesday WIth C. E. cepted at this time from residents of This requirement to work or mOVe The women who join
the ranks of Sh
C M EI
. mailing each was 24 centa. e
W'!,bb and H. . • veen as ca�rlOrs; only Alakaa and those thirty-two I' Iii< to whita and black. the Army must be citizens of the T
the... were selected from a hst of
on. app lea a e h thinks they will
be worth it to om.
eleven who.. recently qualified under
states. Applicants. to qualify. must The ,oli.ee are instrucbed to make United States.
of excellent c aracter.
And we hope they will reach him
civil servlae examination,. and were pass a written
examination consist- note of every idle person and report good phYBlcal
and mental condition.
within a reaso able time-
U.ted at the head of th" .eligibles. ing of a general test and mail rout- the case to the mayor In open court. and between the ages
of 20 and 40.
J. L. Renfroe. chalrmal! of the ing system. Applicants must be 16 inclusive. A woman must have no
county Democratic executIve com- or 18 years of age. depending upon' EARLY OPENINGS children
under 14, yea... of age. and
mittee named the following delegatas the van'ous stata lawB relating to the no total dependents under 19. Women
to the' state convention to be held in
Macon on Steptember lot: W. H. Sim- emplo)lment of minors.
There is no
IN WELFARE JOD'S
who are I1!gisterpd nurses or doctors
mons S. J. Williams. T. 'J. Denmark. maximum age limit. � of medicine. or who
have special tech-
HinU:n Booth; alternat�si A ..M .•Deal. The salary for these positions in- nical training.
are eligible for ap-
H. C. Parker. G. R. Bea ey and G. S., eludes overtime pay for 48-hour week. To Hold �xaminatlons pointm.nt in the Army Medical CorpB
JO����:l"'venh: Mrs. D. B. Turner Information and application for�s For Eligibles at Date To or the AI'IlIY Nurse Corps. Ilospltal
and her two daughters. Misses Kittie may be obtained
from the commls- Be Later Anaounced DIetitians or Physical Therapy AIdes'
and Marguerite. and Mrs. J. A. Bran- slOn's local secretary. D. R. DeLoach. Atlanta. Aug. 1S.-Examinatlonl CeoornPS'Gehnoeldrainl.gs onlffincke UI'nndwerasthhl�ngStUonr-.an have returned from a. two-weeks' Stat-;'sboro . .Applications are also ob-
visit in :Washmgto!, �It�. �thdr tainable from most first and second- are tentatively planned
to be held th� g The Coast Guard could be called
l'1?er; n�I���h ����o��:v�· re��n� class postoffices. and from the U?it-
fatter part of September by �e ��W the "Little Sel'vlce WIth the BIg Job."ed If�o� a six-weeks' COul'''': of .in- ed States CiVIl Service CommlSSIQn, merit system for appro�lma y It is the smallest of the four branches
struction at Columbia UDlverslty. Washington (26). D. C.
ty-four classes of pOSItIOns WI�1i \. of the fighting serYlce. yet ItS handles
New York city; B A. Trapnell and Persons now usmg their highest
state and county departments 0 pu , j b such as convoy. troop
Mr. adndf Mrs. Jack k�rob��i;:S:e t�i� skills m war work should not apply.
lic health and Welfar�. the �ureau of :::: or� shfesavmg. aIds to naviga­
:�mNew r��rka cf��
S
'Fede,al appoilltmentB BTO IT.ade in ac-
Unemployment compensatIOns. t �
e
Ion �ort security patrol of coastal
"'avl'ng Bpent two weeks in States- cordance with War Manpower
Com- United S.tates Employment .
rvLC
aIr �nd water. and beach-head land-
'" f for GeorgIa. and tbe State
Merit SY,
boro. Mr. ahd Mrs J. W. Dutton Ie. t mISSIon policies and employment IIIgs.
h I h 10 tem announces
Edwin L. Swain. h
Tuesday to return to t e rome rI stabihzatlon programs.',
Sm.e Pearl Harbor the servIce as
DeLand. Fla.; theYt madb�1 the d tdeP Cleared by the R"gional Oflice of recto�. I( beoen expanded to fourteen times itshere in their new au o o I e. an - C . I f r Salaries range from $230 to $9,\ re-�ar size in order that Coast
elared it a very delightful experience the War Manp�wer o?,mlss on
0
and cover such posltlonl as c"!rIui, GPuardsmen mav c out their duties
except that at King's Ferry thoey wete newspape'r pubhcatlon
In the stateB h b i ma. ,
pulled out of the mud by a man with of Alabama. Florida. Georgia. South
typists. stenograp ers. UB neBS � as guardians at home and combatants
a team of mU.les. who charged them Carolina and Tennessee.
chin<! operatorB. nurses. health 0.- b ad It was established by Alex-
$15 fOr the bnef service. elneera. sanitations. labo:atory and all�:r Hamilton III 1790 and is now
FORTY YEARS AGO GIRL SCOUTS ORGANIZE x-ray techn!cians.
and ot era.
_
c�lebratin Ita 154th anmversary.
Fr_ Statesboro News, Aug. 23. 1904 TO COLLECT GREASE "Apphcatlons"must
be filed �Yd SePt Any )lo:ne "oman who Is an Amer-
Rey. H. A. Hodges will leave to- All Girl Scouts are asked to aid In
tember 13. 1944. or postmar e ;"0 Ican citizen between the aces of 20
morrow for his home in Calvert. Tex- collecting fats 'Monday. August 28th. late�
than this date." advises r; and 86 with two years high school is
aB·. it was a sad mission whic.h th Swam. hll' ible to J'o'" provided she can pass
h th f I f hI Bring grea... to the Armory
or to e I'll d urged to vi
....
���:::. ��n.;rHodg:s. u��:t his en� BIg Star Food Store.
All q�a ;o::"a�:�o:�;r:pPllcatlO'l' the nece�sary physic.al and aPtl�ud:
tire family. murdered by the �o lle- The Girl Scouts are grateful to S.
_ure mItT teBtS and has no chIldren under 1
1I"0es Cato and Reid; he occupIed
the
E. Milhouse. manager of the Big Star.
blanks now lffromd anYrt locat �:i�ed years of age. Nintb grade eaueation
Pulpit at the Methodist church here health or
we are epa men. . fll I nt in lin 11 grade hIgh
Sunday.
for donating all proceeds of grease States Employment Service Offl....
IB au c e
.It I. reporbed that there are three to them. 't the State Merit System,
school.
. Corps
d St te
or 'Wrl e
..
- Recruits of the Marme
detectives hanclng aroun a s- State Highway BUlldlllg, Atlanta (8l.. �'omen's Reserve are trained at Camp
boro-one negro and two low�down WAS THIS YOU? ..
white men-trying to work up eVIdence
o..orgla. Lejeune. large Marine base
locabed
aeain.t the liien who are reporbed
to Wednesday you wo�e a two-piece at New River on the .t1antlc coast
have engaged in the recent burning green dreBs with small white polka
OGEECHEE SCHOOL
'1" North Oarolina. Here. women from
of the two negroeB la�t week•.and dots. white Bhoes and a vari-colored All persons interested �n the opan-
,.
i hit
about the whipplngB whIck haV'll SinCe pocketbook. Your hall' is
brown and ing of Ogeechee school ara l;Iotifled to 20 to 86 Jears of age.
w t at eas
been adminlltered. If these men
have your eyel are blue. You have two bo preBent Frida, nleht (Aug. 25) at two years high school training.
learn
got a beif;er job than this.
we would young" chlldrell. () o'clock at tbe llli,hool hOIllle to con- tIKi' traditionf and customa of �he
advlBe titem to go to it. If the lady described will
call at sider lome Importallt bualnesl In con- mos� famous military 0 ganlzatlOn
Most nf the editorial comment had the TimeB office she
will be given nection wltb tbe IchooL d ta ..ht
to do �Ith the recent sensational two tleketa to the picture. "The
.
C. W. ZETl'EROWER. In the United
tates an are u.
lynching of the two negroes-eato ighting Sullivans." showing
tod..y WILLIAM HART. to become a proud. integral port
of
and Reid: One atticle healled.
"'l'he and �"riday at the Ge.r�ia ·rheater. W. A. HODGES. the Co��,
Statesboro Situation;" another. "Many It·s a picture nobody will l'ant to Trustees. Women Marine are aervlne
In
Wild StabementB;" another. "iI'he War mi:G�tcli for new clue next week. lno r tranBport. III every phsee of FOR ARENT-Two apartmenta. twoIs Over;" another! "WJ>0 Will Do Thle, Mr-a-rl'ne aviation ..round work. as of- IIld ..._ �_", �ed o� un-ork" (in the event the negroes a I The lady descrlbeo last week was • __ ._ .Il',"
leave)' and still another wanted
to Mrs. Joe OIlUf. She called for her flce wor_a. as me18elllfers.
and U {urnlahed; not JIlOH u one cnUd
1<now
•
"Under the circlllDSb\nces. tltkets Friday morning. and said instructors In eve�hnle
from gUIl- po � A BBANljEN.
with thoe mob and t)ie peacemak�rs � she always read the popel" the very nery to En 11.Ih Il'B mar. • .. CltJ '" 11.-:
Ilted uP. who would he have Bhot? inute it comes II tbe preal.
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. AUGUST 24. 1944
Mrs. Dorman·, Brother
Dies in SP¥tanburg
Frienda of MI'1I. Alfred Dorman
will I)lmpathlze with her in the death
of her brother. Dr. J. C. Illller.
wbich occurred luddenly In Spartan-.
bure. S. C .• Monday afWrnoon. Con­
nected wi th the ltalf of the Spartan­
burg hOllpltal. Dr. Miller wa. attand­
Inc a meetine of tho Btalf when he
wal suddenl7 stricken and died.
"eaming of hla death. Mayor and
Mrs. Dorman left TueB 1�Z afternoon
to attend t1i. 'funeNt' ffilch DeC'U �
there Wedll'llcla) atternlllm.
A MODERN DEVICE
WARMS IDS FOOD
Soldier in His Plane
No Longer Compelled To
Eat Dried-Out Sandwiches
Atlanta. Aug. 21.-When that son.
brother. husband or friend who Is
ndmg in a B-29 Superiort over Japan.
the Phlllppmes or Manchuria. decides
It's chow time, he 18 going to eat
-hot food.
\
No more dried_out sandwiches and
once hot coffee out of a cold thermos
bottle for him. it was learned at the
quarbermaster office. Fourth Service
Command here today. where a new
food warmer deVICe. designed es­
pecIally for bomber crews. was
ex­
[)Iained.
Until recently men on long bombing
missions have been supplied with box
lunches. but after missions had been
flown day in and day 0, t oyer a pe­
rIOd of tIme. it was dl covered that
the lunches were � rnmg uneatan •
officers explained. adding that light­
ing men must have hot.
wholesome
nourishing food if they are to do
their best.
The new food warmer. which solves
the problem of properly feeding the
fliers. has sbe food,. trays. six bev­
erage cups and six saucers.
The fpod
is prepared at thoe spuadron's mesl
hall by specIally trained kltehea per­
sonnel. placed in the traYB and ,loaded
aboard the plane. The warmer s eloo­
tril!al appliance is pllieged In on one
of the plane's electric clrcuita a lit­
tle before chow tlme and tbe result
i. a steamllllf-hot meal Bomethine like
this: Tomato IOUp. beet pot pie. po­
tatoes a I eratln. Harvard boots. but-
tel'9d peas. eomb and butter. jel-
ly. apple �auce, ke. hot eo ee,
tell
TOBACCO MARnl
RUNS NEXT }VJ)l{
, Two Sets of BU),'�'
•
Put Week Ba••
Towaid Clearing ft. I'll.
Desplta tbe p_ae ql.m--I�
buyers on the 100111 .....durlilt 'IIIe
preaent week. ..,_tlId .".
baa not bee,,- _ .....1I••ed, all4l ,
anuranee I. """ that Ute IIIIlea WPl
continue nel!L��_ _. _ :. .•
Some 1Itt1� ,... m.. � tIOo
eurInc the I"""'" builDc ..� l
er had Hemed daUrecI. getIa..... I
Monlla,. boWl1'e1. hetp arrI,,"-­
Inc. It la underiltooct. fr9.aa_ .....dIIIIr.
matket hI &oatil GlIOrcia. which W
already', completad:lk�'�;a'...weelI the -chan\ at the aii06toD+been beard In ,both _ho_ :
day. The altuation, h_. bju!.� .
slightly handloapp4 tor waIit of ia�,
whlCb condltloa h.. no� bIIea -teUefe.4
,Warehilluems" �7 �t.' \11M
there is enoueh tob.eco on the tIoOn
to run tbroue� the pruent � __
that tobaeco la still colllinc In. WfIIOII
will neeealitate 011'''"0'' In$o'�
.
week-and until th, jut PoUD4 I.i aoliI
which II ofl'ered the Statesboro _
houses.
CIDLDREN FAWNG
ouT OF SCllOO�
IIIgh Sebool Atteadallce
Haa Deellned Over MUHon
During'" P,_, 'ftaioee y.....
Hie Bchool enzollm.ntl e ....
cllned one million durlne tb. �
three yeal'1l of the war, and tile trtncI
haB been aec lerated each year. TIdt
il a serious threat to tbe tutare of ov
country. The boys and elrlo of hilJa
Ichool age today will be our leadlra
in tbe period tan or fifteen )'8&1'11 after
the war when. the creat IleBt of 0111'
ability and our wlllingnell to 101ft
thoe social. lI�lltical and ecouomll
problems of our country will come
before UB. Get set for tomorrow-so
to Ichool now.
Job. more than anyone thine havt
been the malrl!et that hal pulled the
young people out of our hleh .chooJa.
Maybe that job you are holdlne d_
look bie. But how bll wlU It 10011
live years from now? Doel It rtaUr
give you a chance to go ahead t H_
faBt can you CO ahead on It t If J01I
knew how to count bettar. write bet­
tar. plan bettar. would you Co ah...
faster? II you kn.w more about pMo
pie. businesi. jovemm.nt, and h_
thinll are made and done by otb...
people. would you 10 abead futer'
School i. where you can learn tb_
thlAeB. If you don't want to ....
still. Co to school.
B. L. SMITH.
Supt. Statesboro City Schoola.
Three Men Are Listed
For Failure To Report
The following men are liBbed al d..
linquent by the local selecti'le service
board. Unless they can be located
within the next few days It will be
necesBary to report their nam.. to
the Unlted States attomey for their
failure to comply with the lell\lltift
service laws by keeping tbe board
properly informed of all chang.. In
address. Anyone knowing their pre..
ent address will please contact the
board immediately. Listed hereWIth
are the names and their last knOWJl
address: Lerooy Bell. colored. 1i67
Robert atreet. Savannah; ct..�
Baldwin. colored. care Joe Baldwin,
North Collere street. Sta�lboro; BeD
Bird. colored. 820 Central atreet,
Statesboro.
BULLOCH TIMB.ii AND S'I A.TESBORO Nl.'WB THURSDAY,
AUGUST 24,1944
Scotties Grille
KING-WATERS·
63 East Main Street
--Offers You --
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES
SHORT ORDERS
RFlJULAR DINNERS
At Prices You Can Afford To Pay
Thoae who have tried our Regular Dinners
say they are the best
Plenty o� Cigarettes and Cigars at all Times:
Meal Tickets:: $5.00 value $4.50
Brookle.r Brlels
.
.
,
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
HAGINS-WATERS
The marriage of Miss Gladys Ouida
Hagins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hagins of this jcommunity, and
Gibson Denmark Waters, U.S.C.G., 0:(
New York, formerly of Brooklet, was
solemnized August 13 at 5 o'clock at
the home of Elder and Mr•. F. H.
Sills, of Metter, with Elder Sills of-
ficiating.
.
The bride chose for oor wedding
dress a navy blue crepe with navy and Iwhite accessories. Her corsage waspink gladioli tips. '
,Mr. Waters is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Waters, of Brookk!t, and
the grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. S. Waters and of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Denmark, of Brooklet, formerly
of Atlanta He made his home in
Brooklet for many years and was
graduated from the high school in
1942. He was a leader in athletics­
a star basketball player. For the
past eighteen months he has served
with the U. S. Coast Guard. He is
now hospital assistant at the Mar)ne
and Coast Guard Hospital in New
York.
Mr. Waters and his bride left im­
mediately after the ceremony for a
short wedding trip. On their return IIMrs. Waters will make her home with
her parents while Mr. Waters is in,
service. I
A' 'best-selhl. laxative
�L[ OY,ER TH;l SOUTH
,"',,,,,
,
it's thrift¥
antHits most folks \nee'ds
II;
.
J. S. No, 1 Yellow
ONIONS, ib..
I Fancy �ome Grow� PoleBEANS, 2 lbs. , ..... , .. 21cNew Crop Porto RicanYAMS, 2lbs. . , 19c
.. 5c
Fancy Well-Filled English
PEAS, 2lbs... .27c
Golden Delicious
APPLES, 2lbs. .19c
iPOTATOES
* LETTUCE
U. S. No.1 Size "An
WHITE 10 LBS.
Lavae Firm
ICEBERG HEAD
TOMATO�, SelectedFirm Slicing 2 Lbs.
SQUASH Tender Yellow Lbs.
CARROTS CaliforniaGreen Top BUNCH
CABBAGE Greenliard Head 2 Lbs.
'ORANG� All SizesCalifornia Valencia 5 Lbs. 53C
�+++++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++'I ....,,+ 1 1'1 I 1;1 lof 1'1 I I I;"
Doul,I..-"r"NIt
' , ,;lhYUNNf.JSE
•
DUKE'S • • •• ';�L 160;OLD LABEL
'·Lb.
P••.
GIOROlA MAJD DtJ.L
2
COFFEE
I·Lb. 490•••• , JBWELPICK'LIES •
n'OL
JII• •
SALA,D OIL.
BRl:AKPAST OF CHA.MPIONS
WH'EAtl'ES-
• •
PI.
101 .MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
:'.1 260
ALL SW'EET
MARGARINE
•
'·0•.
P••.•
12 OAKS OI81'lLI..BD
VINEGAR.
SUNSHINE m· HO
CRACK'ERS
•
Qt.
.ot .•
• •
I'r.p....',..·
..
SAN"WlCH
BREAD
,,-Lb. 110.L.oof
'rBI..I..AI('8 Pl:ANtJT
BUTTERI • '�:�
GEORGIA MAID SWEBT MlXBD
PI'CIt'LES • U/:.L
Fi:o�ui;. . 2:
BTAbRY!tI OOlDEN
STR'UP' • • H:�.'
ClJ.IN'TON l.fURNlP
GREENS • H�:'
BAILBY'S at'PUYB
COF'FEE •• ��.
22°
21°
7°
14°
12°
29�
1II�J'ats lot'Mer;'BORDEN'S
HEMO
'·Lb. 59'0Jo,
A GRADE
STEW MEAT, lb. .20c
STREAK-O-LEAN
BACON, lb.
AUNT JEMIMA YELLOW
GRITS • 24·0•. P••.
... PLA. GOLD ORANGE
JUICE _ • No.2 Can
SWIFT'S
PREiM r. 12·0•. CI.
8HORT�"� 1
JEWr."",, •• I-Lb. Ct•. 19c'
L�E J!V/tP. 'l
PKH�£SJ HI;' c.llo I'Sc .QUAkkRI � ".
GRITS • • 5·Lb.... 27C
3 BKBs' BTRADfSD
HONE¥ •• 16·0L JIl 29c"
OA. MAID HOT BOUR
RELlS,H , 16·0•. JI' 15c
BAlLOP. MAJj BOY
BEJ(NSI •• No.2 Co.
SWlp.,. '(jR AlUIOtJR PtJRB
LARD. • • '·Lb. Ctn. 18c'
�:Op�8M�ll' 12-0L 34c
KLE'NZE:R" •• Pk�. 6c
BALL
.21c
AA GRADE
LEG 0' LAMB, lb.
7 Points
... 37c
SKINLESS
,WIENERS, lb. , 30c
SMOKED
�I,B MEAl', lb. ... 25e
AA GRADE
LAMB ROAST, lb..
GRADE 4
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
TASTY
PIG LIVER, lb.
6 Points
. 28c
. 22c,
A,A GRADE
LAMB S'fEW, lb. .15c
, ,
<t"./t'tthtllii.�l �tor't� int'(t"'�(l�aft�
•u
..
Mr.• lid. Mr8. Geor,e Turner and to make her home, has been a loyal
Mr. and M'r8. Otis Rushing and Jack Turtter spent Frtday' In Savan- member of the clutr- since it was or-
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ti.h.
'
,
ganized eight years ago .
F. H. Futch Sunday.
.
lougn ",Ith his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. '. Mr. and Mrs. Dowdy Wpod., of Cpl. Dan Roberts, who has been in
Mrs . .k. L. Joyner and dauihter are J; Lawson Anderson. Dublin; we're guesta 'of Mrs. J. R. Gay the Canal Zone for two years, is vis-
�n<ling a few .da,. this week with' Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Lanier, of Stmdai': lting his father, John Roberts, andr. a d Mrs. VmsonLee. StatesbOro, and WilJis Lanier Jr.• of . Mi.s Ro... Davis, of Atlanta, spent other relatives before going to an
�r. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and Atlanta were guests of Mr. and Mrs. several days as guest of Mr. and Mrs. aviation camp in Florida.
children and Eugel!e Bule were wcek- BemarJ Llinier and f mil,. BUilth,.. twx Trapnell. . Mrs. C. M. Usher entertained a
elld iuests of relative. in Savannab. HI Sa h d J h
.
G f b f hil
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and John B. Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Youni lind ehil-
... sses ra an 0 nnie ay, 0 num er 0 c I dren Thursday after-
Nesmith were 'OVeek-end. gueBtS of dren, Mr. and. Mrs. B. F. J:\Itch and MllIe!'l
spent several days with Mr. noon honoring her daughter, Carolyn,
M d MOE N Ith d hU and
lItrs. Oscar Turn".'. ,.' on, her fifth birthday. Miss Vema
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith at r. an rs... e�'1' an e
-
. 'rl. Jesle Brown of Charlel Brown, Mae Collins directed an hour of games
OUnr. dren spent the week end at
Yellow
.'of· Gartleld, were guelts of lit: and after which she assilted the hostess
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodtres and Bluff.. ;116:' B. 0. Bland SatprdaJ:.
'
in IIervini punch and cookies. A
Mrs. Floyd NeVl's, of Savannab, were The ladles of the Nevils communit .� III... Sarah Jbhns.n has iltned
patriotic motif WIls used in the deco-
. �ests of Mr. and Mrs. Grad, Futch are rolling the small size B.urglcal after havinl' .pent sometlnle -·lIr. rations and in the favors which were
SUnday. bandage. nIIw: We certainly do ap- c!' II( D G d f iii t d h' d bl ba ke
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. HO�Mes and ptediate 'the 'help 'of the new'ollCl that
I,\n rs. 0,. ay an a a re, w ite an ue sets of candy.
,
- Monticello. Those present were K,mneth Trap-
family and Mr. and IMrs. H. C. Burn- keep enrollinl' aU along. Our grou , Mrl. R9se Lariscy and son, Crelgh- neU, Johnnie Parrish. Fay Waters,
.
ied' Jr; and family were visitors in 'roUed a I're.:t number at the' last ton, and Donald Sparks lpellt last Joyce Foss, Edna Mae, Marilyn and
jEllabeUe Sunday meeting. �eek Iii Abl'uita all the gil_ta· of Frances Stewart and Becky Elienfieid,.,
"
Mrs.' ArthiJr. W.rd.· .
'
Earl and Jerry Alderman, Kay Rack-
S".... S·I.U""·,.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, of Jack- ley, Joe Coursey Jr., LoweU Prosser
••
' .. 'I P •• sonviJIe, visited relatives here during Jr., Patsy Knight, Ro_lyn 'Tibbett,
_
' , '. .' " ,,' ...... •
-
,.' the week. Larry and Tarry, who have Lamar Stewart, Max arlll'Kay Carter,
spent the summer here, w1l1 return Bi1Jy Bowen, of Savannah; Jimmy
honle with them.
.
Jordan,'.John M. and Julia Ann Bran-
" Mz:s. Comer Bird.·was· hastall to nen.
the Po�tal Sewing Club last Thurs- ""'''''''''''=''''''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
day. The members presented Mrs. �keti for 150 gallons of
G. T. Gard with two lovely pieces of gas, lost in place of business last
Fostoria as a partinI' rift. Mrs. Gard Saturday; return to Bulloch Times
who Is leavlnr for TaUahassee, Fla., office for reward of �.OO. 17augltp)
...
, ..
.'
•
�rs. J. G. Sowell srent Monday in Mrs. C. �. Proctor, Emery and
Statesboro. : ,. Emeraon Proctor'j,Misa Bett,. Beai-
M. L. MiJler Jr. has retuTed from Ie,.; and a T., Beasley are visiting
La�e Jackson, where he attended the Mr. lind Mraf Earl'MOlClain at Wal'-
.I!o1.A state camp.
'.
ner, S. ·C.
I : Pvt. Johnny Herring, of Parris Is- Mr. and, Mrs. Harold Reid and son,
land, S. C., Is spending his furlough of Wayct<iel, alld Mr.. a'nd Mrs. Jack
'I �th relatives here.
' • Reid, and son, Larry, of Savannah,
, ,
, Miss Sara Helen Upchurch has re- have returned after visiting t)leir par­
turned from Detroit, Mich., where ents, Mr. and, Mrs. E. J. Reilt
she visited relatives. Elder S. M. Claxton, of Swains-
Miss Christine Upchurch,. of At- boro, pastor of FeUowship Primitive
lanta, is spending her vacation with Baptist church, has been unanimously
her mother, Mrs. lIa Upchurch. caU",d to serve the
church for another
Mr. and Ml1S. C. R. Hixson, Miss year, which caU he accepted. He
has
Gertrude Hixson, of Richmond Hill, served the church for the past eight
apent Sunday with Mrs. Olive Brown. years.
Miss Bunnie Storm has returned The community canning plant
wiIJ
to Detroit, Mich., after spending a operate only from 1 to 6
o'clock on
, week with her auat, Mrs. Olive Brown. TU<lsday afternoons. The Ogeechee
Mrs. Ernest Rackley and daughter, canning plant wiIJ operate on Mon­
Frances, of Statesboro, spent Sun- day afternoons from 1 to 5
o'clock.
day with Mr. and MM. Jas. F. Bran- J. F. Spence is
in charge of both
nen. plants.
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, of Statesboro, SISgt. R. L. Pughsley has
been
and Mrs. C. C. Sheeley, of Savannah, brought by place from the
Pacific area
spent Wednesday with Mrs. A. J. to a hos'pital
in Rome, Ga. He has
Proctor. b"",n ill for sometime. His wife,
Mrs.
Sgt. Wm. Roddenberry, who was Cathleen Pughsley,
is with him, and
wounded in action in France, has been his father R . .L. Pughsley,
left today
transferred to another hospital in for Rome.
England. Te annual reviv,,1
of Hubert Metho-
I dist church will begin Monday
even-
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith, Carrol, ing August 28th, and will continueBobby and Gerald Smith, of Savan- thr�ugh Friday, September 1st, withnah, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. evening services only, beginning atR. L. Edenfield. 8:30 o'clock. The pastor, Rev. G. R.
Pvt. Marion Stokes, of Sheppard Partin, of Guyton, will be assisted by
Field, Texas, is spending a 15-day Rev. Jimmy VarneU, of Stateiiboro.
furlough with his parents, Mr. and Misses Carrol and Olive Ann Brown
Mrs. C. H. Stokes. entertained with a wiener roast Mon-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs. day evening. Those present were
Aaron McElveen, Mrs. H. G. Lee and Misses Bunnie Storm, of Detroit; Ga­
Miss Margaret Proctor spent last nelle McElveen, Margaret Proctor,
Wednesday in Savannnh. Iris Lee, Eugenia Newman,. Barbara
Mrs. Gene Brown left Thursday for Brown, Pvt. ,JQhnny.' H:ecrjllg",.of Par­
her home in l}etl'oit, Mich., after visit- ";s Island, S. C.; Elwood McElveen,
ing her mother, Mrs. Ila Upchurch, Donald Brown, Leo Findley
and
'and other relatives here. Amason �rannen..--------------------------------------------
I rardeau, Carlton Sumner, Mrs. Rita' ill I I I I I I til I I I I
I I I I I I., '1 • f I I I I loFl I .. , I I I I I I II I I ... II I ! + r !" to, ,
I r ..
Hagan, Mrs. Jim Waters, Mrs. Will
I"
Wel1s, Mr. and Mrs. WalOOr Richard-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Girardeau,
I MS rs. Felton Lanier, Mrs. Hendrix,gt. Leon Hendrix, Paul Hendrix,
I ca;;;:�;:;;�:O;�IENDS
1 �d Mrs. Roy Bell and Mr. and ±
I M,'s. W. L. Dickerson entertained with :(:II fish and chicken fry at Mr. BeU's
I tobacco barn Wednesday night. In_ :teluded among those present were Mr.
I""
and Mrs. Oscar Bel1, Lavan, John and
Hughie Glisson, Mr. and Mrs. Clisby
Rushing and son, of Claxton; Mr. and,
Mrs. S. C. Brinson, Margaret, Doris
and Sydney Brinson, Mr. and Mrs.
T.•T, Morris, Lester Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Waters, Jeneal and Son­
ny Waters, Mrs. Erneatina Cowart,
Mr. and M�s. Sylvester Waters, Mr.
and Mrs. Reggie Dickerson, 'Sara Ruth
iDickerson, Ghiger Dickerson,
Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Baker, �pe, Billy, Elise,
I Louise and Nel1 Bilker, Mr. and Mrs.James Dickerson, Franchi Dickerson,
.
'Louise, Ruth, :Mary Ann, John Ray
������������������������������ Jand ChaK"'lie JDicWkerKson, MMr. andd MrM
s:
:.
asper ey,. . ey, rs.
H. L. Lowe, Dorothy and Luetta
Lowe, Mrs. Marvin Lowe, James How­
ell, Mrs. W. S. Thompson, Harry.
'I Thompson, Willie Dickerson, Jackie;and Peggy Dickerson, James, Martha'
R. and Gloria Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Whitaker, Betty, June and James
Whitaker.
.
.Mrs. David Rocker Is visitini rela- Mrs. W. R. Howell and little grand-
tives in'South Carolina. daughter, Betty Howell, are spending
Bobby Belcher is visiting his sister, two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Grady Howard, In Savannah. Howell and other relatives in !;Iavan-
Mrs. Lester Waters visited Mrs. nah.
.
Clift'ord Sturtevant in Savannah last Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren wiIJ visit
week.
• her brother, William Cromley, this
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts are vis> week in Pensacola, ]ilIa., where he wil1
!!:t.'elatlvll8 in Columbia, S. C., this �:�:�e
in photography in the U. S.
Shelton Mikell, F2/c, of too U. S. Mrs. R. F. Portwood of Savannah,
Navy, is visiting his father, Lee Roy lind Mrs. J. R. Porter, Barbara, Gary
·Mikell. and Ann Porter, of Thomaston, visit­
Mra. W. D. Lee spent last week in ed Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lockhart dur­
Hinesville with her mother, Mrs. R. ing the week end.
R. Walker. Mr. and' Mrs. J. G. Minick received
Jerome C. Preetorius, of Camp a message from the War Department
Stewart, is visiting relatives here stating that their son, Pvt. G1enis
this week. Minic.k, who was wounded in France
Miss Jessie Mikell, of Montgom.�ry, on July 16, is improving.
Ala., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. w.!
Mrs. Denn Donaldson and daughter,
W. Mikell. BarbRl'a, of Tampa; Mrs. Durel1 Don­
Mrs. S. W. Harrison visited her son, aldson, Misses Shirley, Cecile and Lin­
Loren, who i. in the hospital at Par- da Gail Donaldson and Miss Kick­
ris Island. lighter, of Savannah visited Mr. and
Mrs, Acquilla Warnock, of Camp Mrs. J. S. Woodcock last week end.
Stewart, visiteli relatives here dur- Mrs. Johnnie Herring and son, John
Ing tbe week. Jr., of Savannah, have returned to
F. W. Elarbee, of Decatur, a former their home there after a visit with
Brooklet citizen, spent a few days her sister, Mrs. Lucius Howell, and
h�re this week. other relatives. Mrs. Herring's hus­
Mrs. Alma Bassett, of Largo, Fla., band is in the air force of the U. S.
II visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lucius How- Army.
ell for several days. At a recent bUsi""ss meeting of the
Mrs. C. E. Hollingsworth, of Colo- Brooklet Primitive Baptist church
r-.lo, is visiting her parents, Mr. and Elder R. H. Kennedy was aiain call­
Mr.. A. A. Campbell. ed to the pastorate for another year.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and Elder Ke,,"edy has been pastor of this
little Bon, Bennie, of Savannah, vis- church at different intervals for more
lted relatives here Sunday. than twenty years.
C. B. Griner or Alamo former Miss Mary Agnes McElveen, who is
Of cordial interest to their TIlany
citizen and may�r of Brookl�t, visited taking. student training in .the Mid.dle
friends here and in Memphis, Tenn.,
friends in t(lwn this week GcorglR Hospital, Macon, 18 spendmg
and Whitehaven, Tenn., was the mar­
Mrs. SumNlr l}enmark and son, a few days with her pa",:nts, Mr. and riage
of Miss Minnie Lee King and
Sumner Jr., of Alma, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McElv.een. MISS McElveen
G. Lamar Water., petty officer 3/c,
Mra. W. O. Denmark this week. on her. retu;n WIll be t�ansferred to
U. S. N. R., which took place on
Mrs Ernest Proctor and Harmon the University Hospital In Augusta.
Friday, August 11, at high noon hi
Proctor, of Millen, are spending a The Wome!"s Chri.sti.an. Temperance I
the Methodist church, Hernando, Miss.,
few days 'with Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr. Umon met III the
PTlmltlve Baptist wit.h the Rev. William
O. Hunt offi-'
Mr and Mrs William Estroff and church Thursd ..y afOOrnoon. Mrs. W.
ciating. The double ring ceremony I
.,
C C J th 'd t 'd d I
was witnessed by the bride's near rei-Ifamily, of Soperton, were guests of . rom ey, . e preSI en, pers! e . atives and close friends. Mrs. James
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon Sunday. Mr•. F. W:. H�ghes le� the devotIOnal
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Moore and little u!ter whICh interesting talks were
Rone was her sister's matron of honor
IIt M J A W d M and only attendant. Mr. Bone wasda,!ghter, Ann, of Daytona Beach, given . y rs. . . ynn ar rs. best man.l'Ia., are visiting Mrs. M. G. Moore. Bob Mlkeil. , '" h dd'
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bland had as
The W.omen s MISSionary SOCiety of
Mrs. Waters chose for er we mg
th B t lJt h h t M d ft r a smart suit of navy
blue with trim-jtheir dinner guests Sunday Mr. and e ap I c �rc me on ay a � - mings of white and all white accesso,IIrs .. R. L. Rushing, of Bona BeJla, Ga. noon and enjoyed a Royal Serv!ce ries. She carried a white lambskin
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison and program arl',;,nged by Mrs. Joel.MIn- covered Bible with a white orchid'iMI88 Annie Lois Harrison wiJI visit ,ck. Mr�. Minick le� the devot,onal"and showered with satih ribbon. andfriends in Ridgeland, S. C., this week. after which Mrs. LucIUS Aycock, Mrs. tuberoses. Mrs. Waters was gradu-
Miss Annie Lois Harrison, of At- '1(. H. Upchurch and. Mrs. E. L. Har- I
Ilanta,
is spending a rew days with I'lson
contributed articles on the pro- ated from
Whitehaven High Schoo I
". last June and was a member of the I
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Har- grWm'B P . h JI k f school chorus und band. She is active Irison . . arrlS, a we nown aErner in church work and civic organizo-
Be�nard Tucker, gunner's mate 2/c, of this oommu.nity, has been appointed tions, being a member of the Order I
of New Orleans, La., is nt home a �y the postofflce department .at Wa�h- of Rainbow Girls and Order of Eas-Ifurlough He has served in the South mgton, D. C., as rural mall carner tern Star. She was recently awarded
panific area. from Brooklet. l'rfr. Parrish is a grad- C f hOd
'
- t f th B kl H h S hid
the Grnnd Cross of olor 0 tel' er
IILieut. and Mrs. P. B. Collins were ua'e o' e 1'00 et ig
c 00 an of Rainbow, which is the highest award
ruests of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harri-
of the. University of Georl;ia. He mnde. She is also past worthy adviser'
Ion last week. Lieut. CoJlins has
served m World War 1. H" began his of the Rninbow Girls. She is the:
eerved overseas. duties as carrier Wednesday. youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs�!
Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher has re- The annual )·.vival services at the E. R. King Sr., of Memphis, Tenn. I
turned from a visit with her sister, Blnck Creek church closed Sunday aft- Mr. Waters is the elder son of Mr. 1
Miss Betty Belcher, ana other reia- "�noon after baptism. Elder F. H. and Mrs. J. F. Waters, of Brooklet,l
tlves in Atlanta. Sills, of Metter, was unanimously and gfrandson of the late Mr. and,
Miss Doris Parrish has accepted a called to serve that congregation an- Mrs. Jas. S. Waters and of Mr. and I
position as commercial teacher in the othel' year. Be was called to serve Mrs. T. J. Denmark, of Brooklet, for-I
Camilla High School for the ensuing that church fi;st in 1941 and has been merly of Atlanta. He has made his'
scholastic year.
Its pastor smco then. During the home in Brooklet for many years and'
Mr. and Mrs. Claud R.<>bertson and recent services Elder R. H. Kennedy, has many friends. He attended the'
little SOil, Terry, of Savannah, were of Collins, a former pastor, was the Brooklet High School and was grad-I
week-epd guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. guest preacher. uated from the Shelby County
School'
W Robertson Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland had as of Aercinattic,s, Whitebaven, Thnn.,:
Frank Jordan and Mis� Grace Jor- their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and before volunteering for service in the i
dan, of Atlanta, are spending a rew Mrs: Lannie Si�.,,!ons, Mrs. Fred T. U. S. N. R. He rec'eived his ,boot train-,
days with their parents, Rev. and Lamer, MI·s. Wllhe Cheeley, of Sa- ing at Great Lakes, 111., and gradu-
Mrs. F. J. Jordan. vannuh: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robert- ated from the service school at qhi-!. ,.
Miss Betty Belcher, who is a stu- son, MISS Jane Robertson, Mr. and cago JUly 30, 1943. He was sent
Im­
dent nurse at Grady Hospital, At- M;rs. Walter Hatcher and Walter mediately overseas, where he se'I'Ved'l
lanta, is Visiti'1l!: her parents, Mr. and Hatcher Jr., ail of Beaufort; Mr. and for twelve months in North Africa,
Mt'S. J. M. Belche�. Mrs. W. B. Bland, £tatesboro; Mr. and is now on his first leave. I
Lt. Avery "(Tot) MikeJl, of the U. and Mrs. Herman Simmons, of Abi- For the present Mrs. Waters will 'I
S. Air �orce, Columbia, S. C., a for-' lene, .Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. John mak,e h,er h,on,le with her parenta.
mer citizen of this town, visited rel- Rushing.
atives here last week. Miss Edna Blanche Waters, of Sa-
Mrs Howard H....rison Is spending vannah, is spending several days at
a few 'weeks with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. home with her parents, Mr. ana Mr.'1Harrison. Her husband, Sgt. Howard J. F. Waters, to be with her twoHarrison is in England. 'brothers who nre in the U. S. armedCp!.' T�mrhy Archer, of Eden, and. services. Her brothers Rre Lamar Wa­
MilIs Marjorie Woods, of
Newingtbn,/
te�s, �.M. alc, who has recently ar­
wem 'gUest. of Mr. and Mrs. E .. C. rived by plane from North Africa and
)l[it'.!ham la8t W.dnesday. is now stationed at Providence, R. I.,
Cpl. and Mrs. R. L. Bland have re- and Gibson
Denmark Wate.rs, H. A.
tui'ned'to J\,ugusta after
.
spending a 2/c, of the U.S.C.G., of New York
fifteen-day f.urlough with his parenta, city Rnd Ellis Island.
I«r, and Mr�. D. B. Bland.
--
Mrs."Joe Ingram has received a TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
me�.age that her husband has beel) Miss Jewell Scott, of the Leefield
pt'O,moted' trom cQrporal to sergeant community, was the honoree, at a love-
in the Ar,my Aii Corps ill England. I
Jimmie Simmons, who has 'been in y party
Saturday afternoon ceJebrat..1
elvflian work at Pearl Harbor for
ing her tw.. l�th birthday. Outdoor
h
..
h' gumes ii'nd lovely refreshments added.yneteen mont s, is vi.,tmg IS par- to the pleasure of the afternoon, Mrs.
ents, Mn. 'and Mrs. R. T. Simmon.s. Sc�tt was hostess. Among tllose pres-
Mrs. Lonnie L. Brannen and httle ent were Faye and Paul Waters, Sue, . ,
Idaughter, Rebecca lAnn,. of States_ Jackie and Betty Kmght, Edwar<! andbore, spent last week With her' par-I HOJ'ace Knight, MltTion, Rogel' anden ,Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Campbell. Raymond Hagan, Ronald Fordham, .The Red Cross rooms are still .open 'T�omas and Jack Lanier,. Billy and I FOR SALE-Seven-room house nellreach Tuesday afternoon .. There IS an Smey Gene Shep!'ard,.MarJo�le Floyd, school, gRod condition, suitable for'argent appeal for more workers. Meet,' Imogene and Shirley HendriX, Hazel two families for quick sale' priced"U��Md����d4��k L�fu�P.�J�rya�L��Gi-���·roS�H�ft�O�D �"��H��H+��+���H+H�+R��H�H��H����B��H����A�=
.J
. ,
Cowart Is Thankful
For Copies of Times
Gets 'rimes Weekly;
Wishes WRS a Daily
Somewhel"e in France,
July 30, 1944.
Dear Mr. Turner:
I don't know whether you remem­
ber me or not, but just the .Bame I
am going to try and tell you how
moch I enjoyed th'e two copies of th"
Times that I have received. They
Were among the first mail I received
in three months, so you can under­
lItand how much I appreciated them.
For the past few days we haven't
been doing much fighting. The Jer-.
rias (Germans) are doing a little
double-timing, and we have been
working day and ·night. I am seeing
plenty of forpes over a machine gun
sight, also have had p!ency of nar­
row escapes.
Thanks for all the news; hope my
folks will continue to send the paper,
Bnd keep everything around States­
boro going.
London, England,
August 13, 1944.
Mr. D. B. Turner,
Editor Bulloch Times,
Statesboro, Ga., U. S. A.
Deal' Sir:
Thia is the first chance I've had to
write and thank you for the weekly
paper Times, which I have been "e­
ceiving for the past few weeks. 'I
received June 29th copy boday. , Your
paper seems to make a fellow closer
home than he really is. I need not
say how much I enjoy reading it, bllt
I do wish it was a daily instead of a
weekly.
I aID thnking you again for the
paper, only hoping that not too long
off I cnn enjoy reading it again at
home as I once did.
Yours truly,
CPL. PERCY E. HUTTO.
I.
•
' .
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
'. .'
Sincerely,
PFC. BEN L. COWART. \ On the first Sunday in September
at' Friendship church, at 11 o'clock,
(Editor'" Note-Ben, old fellow, there will be a talk on Sunday school
we did know a kid named Ben Cow-
art on our streets only a little by Dan R. Groover,
and �t 12 o'clock
while ago' we wonder if that is the there will be preaching by
Rev. C.
same bra�e youngster \Vbo writes M. Hart, of Waycross. WiIJ also be
us from France It must be the services Sunday night at 9 o'clock.
same Ben, but we can't l'ealJze it.
Yes we'll try to hold things in the
All members are urged to attend.
"middle of the road" till an you FRIENDSHIP COMMITTEE.
boys come back.) FOR SALE-76 acres, 55 cultivated,
FOR SALE-International bon-and-I ab!rolutely best grade land, n.earbalf truck. W. C. AKINS & SON. Preetoria station; price on apphca-!(17aug2tp) tion. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (It)
,"
...
BOUGijT AND SOLD
IF YOU HAVE A CAR TO SELL, COME
TO SEE US.
wE PAY. HIGHEST PRICES
"
USED CARS
"
Bulloch Auto Co.
Nex To Ja��el :{Iotel
Fr•• giFts com. quickly wh.n you combln.
coupons From Fiv. diU.r.nt produch.
When you gQ shopping be sure to buy Luzianne €offce 0c­
tagon Soap'l'rcxluclS. Borden's Silver Cow or Magnolia b;"nd
canned mil"i Ballard's Obells" Flour, and Health Club a.klnl��der. AI of tbese fine products c'ontiltl .....' _
eoupon� which can be combined to get valu­
able fr�' gifts. Tear out this ad and keep
It In your purse 'as a reminder �o buy mel•
low, strong Luzlanne Coffee and the 'otllerO
products listctl in this ad.. Cdupdni"can be
used instead of money to get free gifts.
'lU1IIAII,ItII,,!!l!:
"Mo'1. A5ILY (00 CO. INC.- NI1VOIIL5AN" n
WATERS FURNITURFl CO.
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, two 6-oz. pkgs 9c
· .10c
Bulk Coffee, lb. . , , .. 15c
FLOUR SALEPost Bran Flakes, 8 oz. pkg..
Grape-Nut Flakes, 7 oz. pkg. · .10c Every Bag Car' ies a Money-Back Guarantee
Silve-r Wing..-
53c 25 pounds ... $1.21
50 Ibs..' ... $2.37
Stokley's Corn, No.2 can . . . .14c
Rosedale English Peas, No.2 can. .13c 10 pounds
Van Camp Pork & Beans, No.2 can .11c
St. Brand Turnip Green, No.2 can ... 11c
........ 21c
PURE LARD
Kerns Chili Sauce, 12 oz. . 47 lb. can .. , ..... $7.38
4 lb. carton .. 71c 8 lb. carton .. $1.41Signet Syrup, i-gallon . .. .. 40c
Large Stalk
CELERY, each. · .Hc CABBAGE, pound . 6c
Green Top'
CARROTS, 2 for ................. 15c
Wasbington State
APPLES, pound . . 15c
.... 21cLEMONS, dozen New Crop
SWEET POTATOES, 2 pounds ..... 15cLETTUCE, head ..: .12c
Streak-o-Lean Bacon, lb. t9c
Grade
A Stew Beef. lb. t9c
GrAde Chuck Roast" lb. 27c
5tnoked Bacon, lb .
Pork Liver, lb.
BULLOCH TIMES
BULLOCH 'AMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
IN' SOUTH PACIFIC MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 24-25
'THE FIGHTING SULLIVANS'
Starts 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27
Saturday, August 26th
"STARS ON PARADE"
Starts 3:28, 5:50, 8:14, 10:30
Starts' 2:30, 4:50, 7:16, 9:30
ALSO DONALD DUCK CARTOON
THURSDAY, AUGUST 24,1944
PEANUT TIME
IS
CRIPPLED HOG TIME·
USE WATKINS MINERAL
HOG COMPOUND AS
A' PREVENTIVE.
THE LOSS OF ONE HOG
WOULD
PAY FOR MINERALS TO
CARRY
SEVERAL HOGS THROUGH
THE
PEANUT FIELD.
See me for yO)lr needs; our minerals
are of the highest type; priced lowest.
H. J. SIMPSON,
. Statesboro, Ga.
t24aug4tp)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. W. L. Bland, guardian of T.
J. Clifton and Lunie M�e C.lifton, hav­
ing applied to me for dismisaien
from
said guardianship, notice is hereb7
given that said application
will be
heard at my office on the first MOD­
day in September, 1944.
This August 7, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordtnary.
GINNING NOTICE
We have our gins in first class re­
pair and with good cleaning system
we guarantee our ginning to be with
the best. We appreciate our custo­
mers and invite all new ones for a
share of your ginning. Will haul
cotton as heretofore and will pay the
highest market price for your seed at
all times.
RUSHING BROS.
'Forecast of • . .
Universtty frocks
"llack to School" Fashions
For Junior ·Miss and Teen Age
Sizes 9 - 17 7 - 13
(24aug2tp)
SANITATION
Is All Important
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOM In town capable of lDeetiq
the Georgia Board ..r He.lth req�
lIIeets.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLO'l'.Ba
PHONE 55
;'
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("Buster") jJOWEN. Prop.
four months-and that was some
grits. That is something II always
hac! ut home, and now since I had
some, I think I can make it through­
out the war. I also had something the
other night that I had not had in a
long time. Some pickled pig feet.
'That is really good eating, especially
when you have not had them in a
long time.
Well, I can not tell much about this
place; I like it pretty good. Thanks
for the Times, and am loeking for­
ward to the next one.
Tell Mr. Flanders hello.
An old home-town boy,
ALBERT M. 3MITH, 2/c.
58.95
IN ALL MOST
DESIRED CURRENT
FABRICS
******
See the entire collection
of
WEARING
:APPAREL
being shown
at
BRADY'S Department Store
arrangements.
Brigadier General F. M. Hopkins
Jr., chief of the AAF Resources
Di­
vision, Washington. wHi be the prin­
cpial speaker the first day.
The con·
It was all so sudden that the dog fcrence will open with address by
couldn't stop even when he put on the Lawrence L. Gellersted., president
of
brakes; he slid past the kitten, re- the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce.
covered his equilibrim, turned round The conference is open to
all war
•nd ran back to the place from which contractors in Georgia. Those
who
he had begun the att,!ck: We sto?d. l!�vc not received notice should
re­
In amazement 8S we admIred the kIt- quest admission tickets
from one of
ten. We wondored if it was brave- the services conducting the
meeting.
ey, or pure fool. But whatever
it Bonkers, accountants and lawyers,
was, it worked.. . who expect to
handle various phases
of contract terminations have
been in­
vited to attend. They may obtain
FOR SALE - Duplex dwelling, six
I
tickets for admission from the
of- rooms, two baths, good condition,
conveniently located; nice lot on North
fices of their local organization, Zetterowerj pay good rental 8S in- ,
Major George Blattmachr, chief
of vestment; $3,675, terms. CHAS. E.
the Training and Installation Section CONE.
(24augltp.) 1
for the Materiel Command, Atlanta FOIt SALE-41
Nash Ambassador 2-
office is chairm.an of the program,
door sedan with radio, overdrive
, . S· and all the features of
a first-class
and will preside at the meetmgs. Im- car. If interested see H. J. SIMP-
WHO ARE THE OFFENDERS re- ilar
terminations conferences will be SON, 5 North Zette!1Ower avenue,
sponsible for the disturbances held
in key cities in the southeast fol- Statesboro, Ga. (24augltp)
'O\':hich are occasional between the lowing
the Atl9.nta meeting, Major FOR RENT-Furnished apartment,
races-snd for that matter, even with- Blnlt"lTlBChr
SAid. two rooms, breakfast nook
and pri-
vate bath; hot water heater; private
in the races? If you'll do a little ESTEEMED LADY DIES entrance;
available about Aug. 27th.
checking, you will observe that most AFI'ER LONG ILLNESS
MRS. B. W. COWART 446 S. MIIin
of the disorders com"" from those st.reet, phone
174-R. (24augltc)
persons who are notoriously disre- Mrs. E. L. Smith, age 74,
died at TRANSPORTATION _ F r e 8 h man
gardful of the sensibilities of others
her home here this morning after nn student at Teachers College desires
. h II
. iJlness of several weeks. Funeral to make arrangement with somebody
In even t e ama rna�ers of hfe, I oorvices will
be conducted at 4 o'clock with car for transportation to and
Haw yOU ebserved how httle thought Friday afternoon at the Methodist from college daily. MRS. LAWSON
the man or womall who smokes gives church, of whiCh she was a long-time MARTIN. 238 Donaldson street, phone
to those who must endure with him member. Surviving of her
immediate 102-M. (24augltp)
the offensive smell of a pipe, a cigar fan_tily are
one daughte�, Mrs. C. P. LOST-Two medium sized pocket-
.
" OIhff, and three So"S, Ohn and Harry k' I d h h
or a clgarett.e? No longer IS It re- Smith of Statesboro and Ernest
nwes, one pear an one om an-
quired by decel')cy that the smoker Smith', Waycross.'
die, were dropped on st,reet near the
. .".
.
. picture show lnst Friday night; are
.hall gracefully In!lulre. Do you
j
WIdow of th� late E. L. SmIth, .he valved because of special association'
mind" And then. not because it is had been a
reSIdent of Statesboro for finder please return to Times offic�
less oft'ensive but because it is less
more than a half century, havmg: for suitable I"ward. (24apglt)
u .
eome h�re n YOUllg woman WIth hf"r
---------- .---
common, do you observe the sqUIrt· husband from Washington county.
STRAYED - From Joe. �lison old
cr" as he sprays his tobacco juice in She was a woman of upright
charac-I
porne plnce, sow. weJg�JOg. about
the air, dribbles it in strings in the oor, strong and
active in religious and 200 pou:,ds; black WIth whloo Ilst a�d
most indelicate manner?
civic enterprises. �ew whIte spots; mprked
two splIts
m leit'ear; strayed August 7; finder
unfumi�hed
I
please noWy MATTHEW MILES,
had already written the line apartment or heuse; permanent Statesboro, Ga., Rte. 1. ,Bpx 190.
ku� �� �ti. �d had OOM� �nWXU����m) H�gft� ••••�.��•••••••�••�••••••�•••••••••�••••••�,
Have New Member I
High School Faculty IWe are happy to announce the ad- ,
dition of a speech department f9r the
coming school year. This is in keep­
ing with our promise to give the chil­
dren of the public school system every
educational advantage and opportuni­
ty possible. We are sure this is good
news to every father and mother in I
our community. I
The services of Mrs. Beulah M.
Payne, of Philadelphia. Mississippi,
have been secured for this important
position. She comes to us -highly
Sunday, August 27th
recommended. I
"BROTHER RAT" .
The speech program for this year
Starts 2:15. 3:59. 6:48. 9:20
will include every child in the elemen-
Closed on Sunday 7 P. m. until 9 p. m.
But the lines we started to write tary
school and everyone in the high Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 28-29
had to do with a recent race riot ill
school who desires it. "BATHING BEAUTY"
St. Louis. The story about the inci-
STATESBORO BOARD OF . Technicolor
dent told how the whites and blacks
EDUCATION,
I
Starts 3:00, 5:11, 7:22.9:30
rode upon the same street cars; "a
B. L. Smith. Superintendent. PFC. JAMES COY McCORKLE,
"':;=;;:;;:;;:;;:�;:;:=:;;:;;:;;:�� M J M M C kl f
Stat Wednesdp' August
30th
negro objected to a white man's
son of rs. . . c or e, 0 es- "BRIDGE 0 SAN LUIS REY"
�
. boro, who is serving somewhere in
sm.oking in tbe next seat; tlle smoke ".assUaed Ads'-' South Pacific. He has
been overseas Starts 3:00. 5:12, 7:34, 9:30
drifted in the face of the negro's wife; v.' •••1. for six months.
the smoker put up an argument, so
COMING
with a few well chosen blows of his
)I••O.IIT A "O.D P••
I8IC.
Albert Smith Gets
"UP IN MABEL'S ROOM"
fists the negro killed him, and got olf ° AD TAK.II wo. L.8I TBA!I HI's Pirst Copy 1
A_u..:r:..._3_1_st_and�_S_e.:.p_t_l_s_t.__
the street car." Jt may have been WBN..Y-..". OBIITI A wa_K J
an important lesson in the need of .•
PAY.AlILB III AD"A)lOB � Somewhere in the Pacific,
PEARS NOW MOVING
I
Yo,u pick your choice from orchard
proper ethics. The golden ru e for_ August' Iii, 1944. at 75& bushel; we pick them tree-run
bids any person from doing to another FOR RENT-Large room suitable
for Dear Mr. Turner: .. 75c liushel. Drop me
a card and I
a thing which he would not be willing two persons.
call 91-R. (24augl_tp) How are you nnd your family get- will deliver
to your door in States­
to have done to himself. Who woul.d FOR \RE�T-N.lcely furnished bed- ting along? And what is doing in
boro. No orders for less than bushel.
invite a friend to blow smoke in his-
room WIth private bath. PHONE Get them
before all are gone.
face? Who would be willin to slide
320. (24augl�p)
I
the old town these days? I su�e would B. R. OLLIFF.
.
g
FOR SALE-12 bass accordion WIth
like to be back there for awhile.
through. a pool of sahva? Id case, first-class condition, reason- I got my
first Bulloch Times last
Now, If.every man or woman wou able price. MRS. ROY PARKER. It week and I was sure glad to get it. Sell Your Car At Auction with the
Robson
swallow hIS ?r her smoke-or
tobacco FOR RENT _.Furni.shed three-room It sure seemEd good to read the
news
-and keep It swallowed I apartment WIth private bath.
MRS. from there again I ha"" not re- Motor Co., of Lyons, each.Tuesday
J. M MITCHELL, 115 Broad street. . d
.
f Id d
(24augltc)
. celve my paper �om my 0 a
-
Sale Starts Promptly at 2 :00 O'clock.
WANTED-Second-hand bicycle, suit.
dress yet; guess J WIll soon �et them.
able for youth; ml!st be in good I
dId not learn how the electIOn came COL HOLLY ROBSON, Auctioneer
condition. M. E. ALDERMAN, States- out. Do we have a
new senator. or
boro. (24augltp) congressma�, or any new officers.
.PHONE 4161 .. LYONS, GA.
FOR RENT-Tobacco farms with Mr. Turner, I wnnt to tell you about
seven-acre allotment; will rent on something I hud this morning for
.------------------------------­
satisfactory basis. J. S. LATZAK, bl'eakfast--the first J have had in
Rt. 1; Brooklet. (24augltp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment.
electriCaiiy equipped, private bath,
screened porch. Phone 174-M, 450
South Main street. (24augltp)
FOR SALE-L. C. Smith typewriter,
recegtly reworked and in good con­
dition. MRS. J. G. FLETCHER, Rt.
3 Statesboro. phone 2102. (24augltp)
'FOR SALE-Twelve-year-old mule;
blind but a' good worker; weighs
about 900 pounds; can be seen at my
place. R. C. AARON, at Aaron
Sta·
tion. (17aug2tp)
LOST-Three-year-old brown male
German police dog; answers to
name IISkipper"; $10 reward; notify
MRS. GEO. T.. BEASLEY, Statesboro.
(24augltp,) _
WANTED'- Baby high chair; must
be in good condition; aisl have
found fountain pen which owner can
have upon proper identification. C. L.
WATERS. (24augltp)
TRAVEL-Lady driv;ng to Denver,
Col.. Sept. 1st would accept con­
genial lady passenger to shar.e ex­
penses. Can HEALTH NURSE,
p,hone 3S0. (27augltp)
.FOR SALE-Peanut hay, corn. syrup;
also 400 to 500 _ bushels pears, 50
cents per bushel if gathered at my
place. MRS. J. P. FOY, 3�3 South
Main street. (24augltp)
FOR SALE-86 acres. 50 cultivated,
good land, 3'h tobacco. barn. flve­
<foom house, electricity, five miles
west of Statesboro; price $4,000. JO­
SIAH ZETrEROWER. (17auglt)
FOR RENT-Furnished three-room
apartment wiih private bath; also
furnished bedroom with kitchenette;
adults only. 133 NORTH COLLEGE
STREET, phone 321-M. (24augltc)
WAN.TED - A11.round shoemaker,
white or colored, steady work; $40
to $60 per week; more informat.ion
apply New Shoe Factory, 308 Kmg
street. Charleston (7), S. C. (24aug2
LOST - Man's Benrus wrist watch;
lost in Brooklet, ;n Statesboro or
on road between, Saturday of last
week; will pay suitable reward.
B. E .
NESMITH, Rt. 4, Statesboro. 17-2p)
FOR SALE - Thousands wblte
and
red multiplying onion sets 50c qt.,
$2.00 gal.. delivered. by. par",els. PQstj
40c qt. at the farm. FRANKLIN
PLANTATION, Register. Ga. phone,
3631.
.. .... (10aug4tp)
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
squared . off our Oliver to begin a
broadcast along this line when an old
negro man carne in to subscribe for
the paper. Be looked clean and
modest; he had a name which dated
1 back in the history of Bulloch county
negroes. and we felt permitted to ask
him about his ideas about the use of
tobacco. He confided to us that he
smoked a pipe and chewed tobacco,
but that he never blew the smoke in
the face of anybody except his wife,
and that he never shed his saliva on
any floors except those of his own
home. Then he told us that, while he
had been married Jlfty years and his
wife quarreled at him "a right smart,"
she never fuased any more about his
chewing and smoking.)
D. B. TURNlDR. Edttor and Owuv
.UB8CRlPTION .1.110 PI!1R YlDAR
�re4 ....ecoDd-clua matter
lIarch
.. 1808, at the po.toofftce at Btat__
:1r��h' i:.r:r.. the Act of Coa,.reu
Does Religion Pay?
THAT LETTER, written by a Bul-
loch county soldier boy and ap­
pearing in another column in this
paper, has an answer to this question;
and the answer is "Yes."
Bertram Deal is the son of Mr.
.nd Mrs. Asberry Deal. born and
reared in the Clito community. We
are sure few of our readers--cven
those who have Uved near the Deal
borne-would recognize Bertram if
they met him face to face. He comes
from a modest, retiring line. You
might not even suspect he would be
concerned about the mattter which he
touches upon in his letter-the effect
of religious work among those of tl]
far-oft' islands whom we are inclined
to recognize as beyond our reach or
eeneem,
But Asberry Deal is within their
l'Ilach, and himself has begun to reap
reward for the Christian influences
which others before him have planted
In the lives of those strange people.
"They come IIladly." Bertram says,
"and carry the burdens for those of
our soldiers who bave been strlcken
In their midst and are in need of a
Christian hand." Disregarding threat
of harm to them... lves. these far-olf
lalanders are paying back in service
tor thc thoughtfulness and concern
which the Christian people of our own
land have extended toward them.
Does Christianity p�y? The answer,
"Yes."
CONDucr CLASS�
FOR CONTRACTORS
Training Conference Will
Be Held In Atlan�a For
Teaching Those Interested
Atlanta. August 21.-Georgia war
contractors and sub-eontractors will
acquire the know-how of efficient con·
tract terminations at a two-day train­
ing conference in Atlanta August 30,
and 31. conducted by the Army Air
Forces, the Army Service Forces, and
the Navy.
Colonel R. W. Propst, head of the
Southeastern District of the AAF )I1a­
teriel Command, who made the an·
nouncement, said the meeting was be ..
ing held to teach the contractors the
"Three Fe" of contract terminations
�'Fair, fast and final settlement of
all contract claims."
"We want to acquaint all manufac.
turcrs .f war material in Georgia
with cOPrect procedure in the event
of a termination," he said. "But,"
he warned, "this training in no way
'Implles a relaxation in the production
program. Any let-up in effort
or
changing of jobs will only result in
llrolonging the war."
The conference, which is being held
in Atlanta Biltmore Hotel, was ar­
ranged by the AAF Materiel
Com­
mand. the technical services of
the
Army Service Forces and the Navy
Procurement Offices in Atlanta. Of·
flcers of the... services will speakl
covering all aspects of tenninations.
The Smaller War Plants Corpora·
tion of Atlanta is also assisting ",ith
Cats and Cities
NO TWO THINGS are more univer·
sally alike wherever you find them
than small kittens and small cities.
We think sometimes the cities are
.Uke on account of the kittens which
.re an element of their make up.
Anyway we read last weak in the
Marietta Times, published by the
Brumbys and partly e<tited by our.
young friend Guy Wells Jr.. this
human-interest oddity:
"These Tbings Happen:
..
On the
west side of the square crowd
pthered around a half-pint kitten
with arched back holding at bay a
full-grown dog. who either through
disinterestedness or an inate senae
of fair play. merely stared."
No city of Marietta's size has miss­
ed that picture. Two years ago we
••w the same kittea-half-pinter­
ambllnll along 'he sidewalk at the
Jaeckel Hotel. at\ending to hi. own
affairs with no thought of evil. A
bloCk away a full grown pointer es­
pied him and suddenly decided to have
...me fun. Rushing at fun-ahead
.peed. he was right upon the kitten
before hi. presence was discovered
-but not before the kitten took ac­
tion. Instantly every hair .tood out
from his body, his mouth spread wide,
his whiskers got into action. his back
bumped. his tail stood upright. and
the kitten began spitting.
You can see that in any city where
there are kittens and dogs. N.ver
:vet have we seen a dog hurt a young
kitten-nor even scare one, e be·
lieve.
Swallow The Smoke
•
'.
•
.'
•
..
. ,
•
'.
Atys D. Brunson. of Atlanta, spent Miss Jsabel Sorrier spent a few
a few days here this week with rei. days this week in Atlanta.
atives. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews are
Mrs. H. D. Anderson is visiting in spending awhile in Clayton.
Atlanta with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. H. M. Wilson has returned to Val·
Carter. dosta after a week-end visit with rel-
Mrs. A. E. Heath of Swainsboro, is atives here.
.
spending several days with Mr. and Air Cadet Arnold
Anderson has
Mrs. Bob Pound. been transferred to Athens
for tnr·
Mrs. William Deal has returned to ther training.
Savannah after a visit with Mr. and Pvt. Edgar Marsh, who recently
Mrs. A. M. Deal. entered service. is receiving
hia baale
Mrs. W. H. Kennedy spent several training at Ft. Bragg,
N. C.
days this week in Atlanta with her Misses Dorothy Ann
and Sue Ken·
son, Bill Kennedy. nedy will return 'Friday
from a vlsl!!
Miss Helen Rowse and Miss Mary with relatives in
Jacksonville.
Virginia Groover visited in Athens Miss Dorothy Spence.
co-ordinator
during the week e¥. of libraries in Georgia,
Is expected to
Harry McElveen Jr.• of Sylvania, spend Saturday in
Statesboro.
is spending the week here as the guest Mrs. H. V. Bacon
Jr••pent IlIjIt
of Miss Betty Smith. week end here with
her siater, Mrs.
Miss Myrtle Lee Dickey has return- Henry Collins. and
other relatives.
ed home after' visiting relatives and Mrs. Henry Collins
and daughter.
friends In Madison, Fla. Maurine, and Mrs.
Gene Waters and
Mrs. Thomas Smith and daughter. children spent Friday in
Savannah.
Judy, of Anderson, S. C., .are visiting Miss
Elizabeth Sorrier, who has
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Smith. been attending Emory library
school
Mrs. Grover Brannen, Mrs. N. M. In Atlanta,
will return home Friday.
Lovein and Miss Betty Brannen were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Williams aDd
visitors in Savannah Tuesday. Mrs. Everett
Williams and son. Frank.
Misses Katherine 'and Martha Page,. have returned from a stay
at Clayton.
of. Lyons, are spending the week as Randy
Everett is spending this
guests of Miss Lerena Durden. week
with his grandmother. Mrs. R.
Miss Dorothy Durden, of Claxton, D. Jones.
at her home in Reidsville.
was the week-end guest of her par- Mrs.
H. M. Royal has returned from
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
a ten-days visit with her sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Anderson and B. L. Edenfield,
at her home in At­
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe have returned lanta.
from a trip to Daytona Beach, Fla. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones have as
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McGauley, of their guest
their niece, Miss Geral·
Savannah, were the week-end guests dine Blanton.
of Clearwater and Tam-
of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauley. pa, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Long and Bon. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Smith. ot
Paul Jr.• of Baxley, were guests Sun- Waycross,
are spending sometime in
day of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden.
Statelboro because of the critical iII­
Mrs. Ed Wade, of Maxton, N. C., ness of his mother,
Mrs. E. L. Smith.
spent a few daYI during the week
Mrs. P. H. Preston Sr. has retu�n­
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Gunter. ed
from a visit of three .weeks w!th
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount have relatives
in Middle GeorgIa and wl�h
returned to Gainesville after having
I
her son, H. B. Preston. and famIly m
spent several days her at the Jaeckel
ColumbUS.
h t d
Hotel. Cp!. Clifford
Perkins as:� u�e
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Griffin and son, to Esler Fi.eld, La .•
after a VISIt WIth
Harry Jr., of Richmond, Va., ar� the �rs. L<;o!,le
Everett. Mrs. Perkins
guests of her mother, Mrs. Wilhs A. IS' remammg
for a longer stay with
Waters. .
her mother. .
Mrs. John "aul Jones and Mrs. J. Lieut.·
and Mrs. C. �. Olllif Jr. and
F. Land have returned from a visit son, Bobby,
have a�r!ved. from Mc_
in Augusta with Mr. and Mrs. Odell Allen, Texas, f�r
a VISIt WI�� Mr. and
Waters Mrs. C.
P. Olhff. They VISIted dur­
Mr. �nd Mrs. Howard Barnard have ing the week
with J'!Ir: and Mrs.
returned to Albany after spending Philip
Weldon near Grlft'ln.
last week with Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Mrs. J. M. Lee has returned to her
Proctor.
home in Baker, Fla., and Mrs..�. Mar-
Mrs Cecil Brannen has returned asales
to Pensacola after a VISIt here
from � visit with Mr. and Mrs. Eu- with Mr. and. Mrs.
Arthur Howard
gene DeLaach at their
home in Co- and other relatIves.
Mrs. H�ward and
lumbia, S. C.
her guests spent Monday ID Savan­
Cpl. William J. Preetorius, of Yuma.
nah.
Arizona is spending a ten-day fur- Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Brannen ha,!,e Ilough w'ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. as guests. Rev. and Mrs. N. M. Loveln
Ed Preetorius.
and theIr daughters, Mrs. Harry
Mr and Mrs. J. O. Alford and Mr.
Jackson and Mrs. G. P... Self and son,
and Mrs. Albert Clift"n, of the Emit Harry, all of Columbusd aWnd ��s. �ea
community, were in Atlanta for a
few Tenny, of Atlanta an as mg 011,
days last week.
D. C.
d d ht
Ed Branan has returned to his home
Mrs. Roscoff Deal an aug ers,
1n Jacksonville after visiting Mr. and
Jallice and Patricia� hO� Pem;�ke.
Mrs. Jas. A. Branan and other
nla- spent the week edndMWlt P rj aplck::i
tives in the county.
Albert Deal. an rs.. 00 � .'
Mr and Mrs. Dan Lester
have as and son, Albert. of VI�aha, spent
ts· IIIr C C Oliver of Atlanta Tuesd� and Wednesday
WIth her par·
guos S...,
,
d M De I
and Mrs. Harry Clark and son. Jim. entMs, r·danM rj' W�tson have as ...;,.'
_
f Wadesboro
Ncr. an rs.
oe
k
k Jul 9th
o
M C I D'
.' h' returned to her their guests for a few days
this wee METHODIST WOMEN
I
FOR SALE - Plenty of purple top STRAYED-Wee of y 1 ,_
rs.. a�tl a�1e ':;:er a few days' Mrs. Durward Watson and SM,
Dur· The W.S.C.S. will meet in circles .
turnip seed at 76 cents per pound Hereford male weighing
uow ..
h��e I." an a M Gordon ward Jr. of Washington, D. C.,
and In bulk; also curly mustard seed; am pounda. unmarked. small ac.r
.t '""
VISIt "'.Ith her daug;hter, rs. her mother, Mrs. Robert Dunlap, of I
Monday at 4:30. The Dreta Sharpe digging 200 bushels oweet potatoes of tall; anyone having
Infona.ttaa
Franklin, and fa�lly. d he small Macon They are enroute to
Macon circle will meet with Mrs. Alfred Dor- . which can be found at all tile atore pleeae notify
BUD SPENCE. at. ..
Mrhs. Gpd�,! .Md�e�:�rriv:d from after �pending sometime at ,Sea
Is- man. Othe. places of meeting willi in Statesboro. WALTER
MALLARD. or MRS. J. S. WALD. 480 South Kala
dauhg ter, .a.trlchla. a_ents Mr and land Beach be
anno.need later. 17janltp) atreet. (10.ullfip,
Ida 0 to VISI er PA' ,
• �:::....:.:�;.===;;.=:;:;:;:;:;=::;i;;==:l!=========:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::======�===::::=:::===,;;_�
Mrs. E. L. Poindexter.
-
Mrs. E. W. Powell and Mrs.
Albert
Powell and son, -Timmy, spent a
few
days this week in Columbus
as guests
of Mr. and M.... Edward P�we!I...
Pvt. Lewell Akins. who IS vlslt.mg
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. AkinS.
Mrs. Lamar Simmons will spend spent
several days during the. week
the week end With relatives
in Way- end at the University
of Georg;la.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
GabrIel and
CT<M��. Everett Williams and son, children, Mary
Nell and Jakie, �f Bar­
"'rank have returned from
a stay of tow, Fla., spent
several da�s thIS week
r , with his sister, Mrs. EdWIn
Banks ..
several dnys in Atlanta. Mrs. A. JI Rigby and sons, BIll
Mrs. Walt.r McDougald
and son,
and George, of Kingstr�e, S. C.• spent
Mike. have returned
from a stay of
the past week end WIth
her Sls�er,
several ""eks at Montreat,
N. C.
Mrs. W. G. Neville, and
Mr. NeVIlle.
Little Donnie Donaldson
has return·
Seaman Johnny Thayer has
return-
ed to her hom: in Tifton d'fi:r spend- d to Camp Peary, Va., and Mr•.
ing a week WIth Mr.
an s. S. J. hayer and little .d,:,ugh�er, Ann. to
Proctor.
Hen McArthur and
little Metter, after a VISIt
WIth Mr. and
Mrs. f.! I f Vidalia, were Mrs. J. M. Thayer.daughterM, dea, fO Dr and Mrs B. Mr' and Mrs. J. H. Hagins
have
guessts on ay o.
.
as th�ir guests Mrs. Joe Hagins and
A. l?eal. Ann Sherman has re- small daughters, Diane
and Linda, a,!d
tu��d" t!e�;;' home in Dublin nfte� a Misses Martha, Bernice and
ClaudIa
.
't h with Misses Betty
SmIth Burrell, all of Atlanta. d
VISI ere
A Brannen
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson an
an� B�bdrMrsnnFleming Lester and family had as their guests
Sunda)!
)'ttl
r. d:�ghter,' Jessie June. have re- Mr. and Mrs: Virgil Anderson, tat­
tl edt their home in Amite, La., I
vaughn and Hmton Anderson and g.
��ne � it with Miss Eunice Lester James Dewitt
Anderson.
.
.
a er a VIS
Lester,
Pvt. and Mrs. Herman Slmmon.s,
an� Hama Mrs Roy Parker and son, who were enroute to PennsylvanIa
K r'ilin and Mrs Fred Waters and from Camp Barkley, Texas,. spen\
a
M<;nneJ �kie Wate;s .pent Sunday in few days during
the week WIth re a-
Thss ab ro as guests of Mr. and tives here and in B�ooklet.. .omas "
P ker
Everett Barron IS spendmg thIS
MM' Wi J·w aJoh�son has returned _ek with Mrs. Barron
and Michael
rs. . in Atlsnta and Chaplain and Judge and Mrs.
J. E. M�Croan.
� �er hJh�so"O to the naval station He will resume his scho�1
superlntend­
incJ:J.so�villelafter a visit with Mrs. ency at
Hombervllle thIS. fal.l.
J h
• parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. S/Sgt. G. Leevon KlCkhghter, of
o nson, 'he Nevils community. hus returned
Th;?'er. d Mrs W. J. Parker and to Langley Field. Va., after spend­
Sh' r 'Pnarker'hnve returned to Thorn
.. ing seven days with his parents, Mr.
:;' ey d Mr and Mrs. P. J. Ivey and Mrs. T. W. Kicklighter.:�dorda:;htel' 'G1oria, to Se�eca, S. Mrs. Grady Johnston and children.
C after a vi'sit this ·week WIth
Mr. Kim, Lane and Mary Jon, attended a
a;;d Mrs. Foy Parker. family reunion at the
home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lane,
APPEAL FOR HELP
near Monticello, during the week end.
d uble Mrs. Fred
T. Lanier and her guest.
I am trying to help an age
co
Ch I f S � d
whe II've hn�e in town and
are URa I Mrs. C. C. ee ey.
0 avanna.. an
-
I f I there Mrs. Hubert
Amason were spend-the-
to work and need help.
ee
riay guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
are some who would like to
help th�m Lester Bland at their home in Brook­
too with a small donation
or groceries
of �ome kind, which I �now would �Iel let.
appreciated to the hl�est.
I WIlt Aviation
Cadet Edward Preetorius
d r e anything with pleaslve.
Jr. has retturned to his studies at the
� IV r
wants to help pluse bring Naval Training Center, Asbury
Park,
anio ��� store at 37 East Main street 'N. J., after spending ten days
with
�turday August 26th. Thanks. • his parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Ed Pree-,
MRS. W A. KEY. torius.
t.
•• ••
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
METHODIST CHURCH
�EV. L. E. WILLIAMS. Pastor.
10:16 •• 'm. Churcli school; M.rvln
.. Pittman, superintendeDt.
U :80. Morning worship
8:80 p. m. Regular worship servlc••
Special music at each lItli-vice. Mrs.
�r Holland. oraanllt and director.
CATHOLIC
'. The Catholic services are held every
SUDday morning at 9 o'clock in the
C.tholic mission center. 658 South
Main street. Statesboro. For tbe con­
"enlence of soldiers. mass is said at
the Statesboro Air Base on Sunday at
•• 7:80 a. m. and on Monday and Friday
.t 6:80 a. m. All are Invited to at­
tend.
Primitive Baptist Church
Our services are as follows:
Bible reading and open discussion
Thursday night at 8:30 before each
meeting.
Regular preaching eervices at 11:30
,.. m. and 8:30 p. m. each second and
fourth Sunday. and Saturday at 10:30
a. m. bef9re each Sunday.
"Seck ye first the kingdom of God,
and His righteousness," said the Lord
Jesus.-Matthew 6,33.
Let every member be faithful to all
the services of his church, and every
visitor and friend find a godly wel­
come in the house of God.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
•
SPEND THE DAY
Deborah Prather was hostess at a
delightful spend-the-day party last
Thursday at the home of her parents,
Mr. �nd Mrs. George Prather. Guests
Included Betty Brannen, Frances
.n&okley, Betty Smith, Barbara Ann
Brannen, Marylin Nevils, Ann Rem­
Ington and Virginia Lee Floyd.
ALBANY VISITORS
i •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lard have return­
ed to their home in Albany after hav­
Ing spent a week with her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Hodges. Mr. and Mrs.
Lord and Mrs. Hodges spent Sunday
in Savannah as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hodges. They also visited
at Savannah Beach during the after-
noon.
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Mack Brittain entertained
with a delightf.1 party last Sunday
, in honor of the fifth birthday
of her
little daughter, Linda Jean. Cake and
cream were served. The party was
given at the home of Mrs.
Brittaln's
sister Mrs. Ovid Hutchinson. in
Sa·
vann�h. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Brittain
have returned from a visit with re�a­
tives in Florida, allWlng the places VIS·
Ited being Silv�r Springs.
PARTY ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. W. D. McGauley ..ntertained
with a theater party Thursday
after­
noon in honor of too seventh birthday
of her daughter. Patti. After tbe pic­
ture. "Bu1falo Bill," the lit�le guests
enjoyed refreshmj)nts of Ice
rlWlm
and cake at the Bulloch Drug Com­
pany. Invited were
Pattie IIIcGauley.
Linda Bean; Carey Donaldson, Sandra
Martin Jane Richardson, Jane'
Bea­
ver, Se�ble 'Smith, Lucy Plelton•.Mary
Louise Munn, Butch Colley. WIllette
Woodcock, Jane McGuuley,
Mrs. Mack
Lester and Mrs. W. D. Colley.
..
'O� YOUNG .OLKI AND .IOWN.UPI
J
WHO Willi .In IIIAYI A••UT . 4
•
. �I·
�1tJ¥7iJHIlb1llllCt..1IAitfdMit.,..
I
'd","ca' P,I••• '0' I••, I••ay.
Iy Youn. 'olb and Grown"upa-
'1,000 BONDS FIRST PRIZIS
'••0 10ND•••• 2'" ,aIZI.
'200 10ND•••• al• ,aIZI.
I. u50 10ND•••• 4'" ,aIZI.
;..0 ION" • NIX' • ,aIZi'
'2' 10ND.:NIX' 20 ,aIZi'
A '1,000 WAR BOND will be .warded 10 the
Young Penon who writes the ...t .....,-and
• ,1,000 Bond wiD be alnD to Jbe Grown.up
who writee the ...t _,-. "5 W.,. 10
lIaIIe II, ColDmualty Better." ThOM are the
TOP prl_ iD thl. coDleet 10 UDCOYer the .000t
practleal Ide.. for lD.kln. Georrta colDmllDl.
tlea bet�er placea In which 10 work and Ove I
Yeel Identical lets uf SO prlaee tol.lln.
U,SOO In War Bond. - a gr.nd totsl of t5.200
-will be .w.rded to the SO YOUD, Folke and 10
the 30 Grown-upa whose e ,. are selected by
the .I.te collllllittee of jud THE BEST
entored In this oxcltlnr "Better Home ToWIIII"
Eaaa, CoDtoa"
Thle contest betrJna September 1 and .....
No,_ber 1. 19".\ The e&8,. allDple ral••re
printed .t rllbt. Be lUre to read-and foOow­
them carefull,1
ID .dditlon 10 Iho t5.200 In atate prl.., m.DY
othor v.lu.ble. prl... will be .w.rded 10 wrltan:
of the beet _ya in local couDl, run-olr. In
thIa Dew CODI.t. Theae ,rl.ee .nd Iho countycommllt... of Judges wU be Damed In local an.
_cemenlB lOOn. The count, jud..,. will Ie.
Iect the beat local _y. for the county prl...
-and forward tbo beat _,. to the .tate
judr. for selection of the atate prl...wlnne....
COIIlEST OPDI TIt IIILITIIIIY NICU
BOTH DIVISIONS OF THE CONTEST-Ibe
Young Folke and the GrowD·apa Dlvlalona­
are open to men and womeD In mllll.ry senlce,
.. well .. to clvlllaWl, for they .re thinking
more than over of the klnd'of Home Town Ihoy
like; A copy of Ihls announcement .nd • book­
let .bout the new "GEORGIA BE'M'ER HOME
TOWNS PROGRAM." wblch Ihe Georal. Power
Compan, I••poll8Orlng. will be m.Ued free of
ch.r.e to .n,. perlOn requeetln. them. Write
now for free copies to: "BE'M'ER ROME
TOWNS" E S SAY CONTEST•. GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY. ATLANTA (1), GEOR'"
GIA. IDdicate If you w.nt copl.. for eemee.
RE'Ar,W FORe�A'r&��� will be aent to 'OU
The free booklot lieecrlbea • down-to-earth
"W.rtlme Progr.m for Georlri.·8 Pe.cetlme
Prop_" .nd includee practfcal 8Ugll..tlon.
a. to how Georgi. communitl.-lar.e .nd
8"'.0. urban and rur.l- m.y be lDade aBetter
\
-
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A CIT.IIN WIIIIlyr.1 .WI IIIYI
Slmpl. lNay Rules
I • ..." .......... Goo.........t Goa.... P._
�u:.=��-=I:&=�U:: ,:::::.uJ:
Mt ..ned lIT th,_ Ooerat. Power c-.pan,....,. __
..... ........ (,... ..�... CMatl.. an .r_tIo.
��.... 0........ a.....
_Io.. ....,...;
.................�Il:r....l«':��.�
w.,.•.)
I.:; �==.�...:r..�:-.:='.;�
Dlrill.wo' the _tNt.
,,-pm... 18 wID -eo ..
prbM la .... Ora ."..__
•.!'��WCr'II�d'��f..:;a:.:
0,.,...
I. If W...... _I.... UN _ .........
� s 11 0 .IaUOMI7 ar "..a paper. Write _ ...
__• Pa.... Utlo .1 _ .t teo of ...
InI P WIi.. ,..r , "'r (.......
_tr, to .1 WrtII, "" to •• tho...-
.r .... 1 M........ II H' '..d.... .,
��..:=� =.-: ::'\:c :t-..=
..... ONLY.
t."" _tr ...
.IU he a.nal. h_plleate prt_ .m � 1ft aM
., • tie far a pl'llo.
I. T.....", for tIIo _teo. r...r....,
.......
poela.rk.. 110' later tIIan ..Idallh. 0' Octe"r It,
1144. MAIL ,,", •• tl')' to "OB'M'.R ROMB TOWN'S
CONTBIIT. GBORGIA POWER COMPAIfY. AT.
LANTA (I), GEORGIA. Whe. ,... ....,..........
:!;t e;:n'"r.....C:::�:c' =1..��=U=I;.::
..... wtan.n .In .. anaoa." ..... M......r II,
1 apar rUM u.
I. AD _trioo wIU _ _ of _
�. P.wer Co.p.., for .,. Georilia
Better a...
.::::::::.-::..u::-.::r:::: t: =:!a
..........
HOlDe Town.." The 5-star ..,.18 and four ob­
jectlv. of • "Betler H_e Town" are vividly
d_lbed .ncJ �ctured. Thle booklet will belp,
r,ou "n.1I down ,au
..., thou.hlB __
III w.,••ncJ .eana of m.kla. Jour community
• better III.ce to work .nd live In. Then J'OII
can _t forth more epllJ :rour "II W.,. to
Make M, CoBunualt, Better."
Bater thl. 'BeUer H... ToWIIII' Bau, Contesl
aad belp coDtrlbute to tbe plannlnl. of ,our
_.nIt7 for peacetilDe pro....... 1 Wrlto fOl'
the ueefal free IIter.ture tool.,. BealD DOW to
"think oat" the need. of ,our comlllunlt". And
be lUre to writs ,our _y .Dd 111.11 II before
Nov...ber 1- ,oa ••, win • '11000 W.r Boaclor other v.la.b1e .tate .nd loca prl_1
Have a Coca-Cola =Let's worK refreshed
••. or a helping hand on the farm
Helping to feed America means long hours in
the fields; .. endless tasks CO
perform. All the more welcome, then, is
the friendly pause for an ice·cold
Coc.·Cola. HlllIe "
..Co....., says .. farm companion, and it means LeI's
_..
rejresbuJ. In country �ome or city dwelling, frosty
bottles of "Coke'! belong
in lite icebox. Across America, Cog·Cola stands
for Ih. ptINN IhM ��­
a symbol of kindly hospitality.
ROYAL
£X.PQSI,TION
SHOWS
STATFlSBORO
HOLLAND LOT
Sponsored and Conducted by
GEORGIA STATE GUARD
co. B, 14th BATTALION
BIGGER AND BETTER
Featuring DeLuxe Bingo, Lindy Loop and
Various Clean Amusement Features
...
Monday, Aug. 28th
-TO-
Saturday, Sept: 2n�
Willard Wrecking Co.
Used Cars and Parts .
located IIMile North Statesboro at "Stricks"
1939 BUICK CONVERTIBLE
Price $745.00
135 CHEVROLET COUPE
.
Price $365.00
1935 FORD COUPE
Price $250.00
1934 CHEVROLET 2-Door Standatd
Price $250.00 ,
1931 MODEL A 2-Door FORD (4 New Tires)
Price $300.00
1929 MODEL A FORD (2 New Tires)
Price $195.00
1936 DODGE 4-Door
Price $295.00
1930 MODEL A FORD COUPE
Price $195.00
1936 FORD PICKUP
Price $295.00
1941 PONTIAC RACER
Price $695.00
1937 FORD (85 h.p. motor)
Price $295.00
QUI! IIusiness fti.'
Be OisGon,tinued
- • I
After this week we will accept no more
work; for thirty days after thjs date our
office will be open only for the collection
011 accounts and for the delivery ,of such
;work as is already on hand. Weare dis­
continuing business permanently an,d
Will re ove our equjpment.
THACKSTON'S
Dear Mr. Turner:
I have just finished reading the
Bulloch Times of May 25th-a little
late but still good news. Recently I
have been moved around a good bit
and the paper takes a good while to
reach me; but no matter how late
'they are, it is still good news to me.
,I have been away so long '[ don't
know what is going on back home
until I get the Times. It is welcomed
and cherished very much, you can be
sure. I have been meaning to drop
you a leter of thanks for tbe enjoy­
ment I get out of thea for some time
now, but a fellow cannot always write
when he wants to.
"
.
I have been over here for thirty
months now, and I just ran across
some of Illy old friends and school­
mates ahout a month and a half ago.
It was the first time I had met up limes to send to the sick .soldlers.
with any of them since I've been over- They say they are glad
to help them
I seas. You can I:!et n is a few happy. in this way to help
win the war �nd
moments spent when we could get that· they prayed that God would give,
together and talk about the old times strength to our soldiers and bring
I
and good old school daYll. Never be- speedy peace.
fore have I more enjoyed meeting old I could write more but
it will soon
frrends than I did then. Ev.ryone be time for all patients to be asleep.
of them seemed hale and hearty and Give my 'regards to all my friends
getting along well. This leaves me and loved ones in Statesboro.
well also except a few sharp pains in Sincerely yours,
my foot where J have undergone an
BERTRAM E. DEAL.
operation from an old injury received
up in New Georgia.
Since J last wrote -you, censorship
has been lifted a little and I can now
tell of the many plaC'Os I have been.
I guess you will be r.ally surprised
to know of t\le many different places
I have been. Many of them have been
in sam" of the most rugged plac.s I
have ever known. I didn't know that
our world was made up of such things.
If I had been told about such places
ill seljool, [ would have told them that
it wasn't this world they w.re speak­
ing of, but that of anoth",r. I thought
I had been in some rugged places back
home when I used to go coon hunt-
ing, but now J find that I was great..
ly mistaken. They were nothing to
what I have seen over here; nothing
compal"d to what I have gone
through. As you already know, I was
in Australia for only a rew days wh.n
I first came over here. From there I
went to New Caledonia (censored),
and a few weeks' stay in New Zea­
land. A t the present time I am
"Somewhere in New Guinea." ,.
I am sure you have heard a lot
about the natives h.. re and of th.ir
splendid work. The,. have ;peen
named by us the "Fuzzy W'Uzzy
Angels." The natives always live in
villages. In a large village there are
about 2,000. But some villages liave
one, two or four houses with an aver­
age of five people to the house. The
hous"s are built on piles some eight
feet high. The bottom floor is open
all around and there in the heat of the
day the natives sit in the shade and
talk or sleep. lIn the ..,ntel· of the
room is an open fireplace without a
chimney. Here the natives sit around
the fire cooking their meais of swoot
potatoes, toro, yams and green
bananas. After eating at night they
lay down on the hard plank floor and
sleep soundly, if not comfortably.
•
During the day the lIati .....s may go
to work in the garden ,yhich is oIten
ome miles from the village. FH'st,
the land is clear.� of scrub lind
shoulder·high grass. Then some
twenty or mOl'e men with some sharp
pointed sticks will dig the hard earth
,by driving these hard sticks in it with
powerful ott-okes and then all' together
heave over a great clod of earth.
N",xt the women break up the r�ugh
ground with big knives and clear out
all the roots. Th. garden is ..then
fenced with sticks to keep out 'wild
hogs. Only by hard work can the
native maintain his food supply.
EMh Ulan helps his n"ighbor 00: dig
and cultivate his garden, build.�his
house or hollow out his log. c�noe.
The Chl'istian nativ.s have many
sports like footfball, cricket, while
the h.athen's only sport is his native
dance. H", makes a drum out of wood
about eight inches in diameter and
three feet long. Over one end they
stretch a piece of snake skin. The
men dance without partne�s. Melody
and harmony are sadly lacking, but
time and rythm are perfect. A na­
tive dance is indeed intoeresting to
watch, but with it are many .wicked
customs. The Christian miSsion­
aries have done a lot her. though,
and have persuaded the natives to for­
sake the heathen dance .. Christianity
has put laughter i·nto the mouths of
fear-torn children and the smile' of
happiness on the faces of overworked
and ill-treated women. II must say that I am proud of the
missIOnaries who have come here
ahead of us and have paved tb<e way
for us. Without them, I would be
afraid to say how this war would be
going today. The noble work the the
Fuzzy Wuzzys are doing in aiding-. us
soldiers today is only proof of what
Christianity has done for them. It
is an amazb.'lg thing to see th-e sons
'Deal Writes �ut
New Guinea'People
Somewhere in New Guinea,
July 18, 1944.
of head-hunters acting as stretcher
bearers for the sick and wounded.
The killers o.f men have become lire­
savers, and this at the risk of their
own lives and at the cost of much
human effort and inconvenience.
Naturally the native was selfish and..
would help only his own relatives or
village people. Then, too, h. waa,
fearful of the whit. man's machine
of war. These same natives came
from their hiding places and willing­
ly took up the work of carrying oUr.
wounded over the Owen Stanley tract,
'
Surely these men who manifest such
a spirit of sacrifioo are following in
the footsteps of Him who said I
"Greater love hath no man than this,
than a man lay down his life for his
Thompson Shell Service Station
TRAFFIC CmCLE
SAVANNAH, GA.
Gas, Oil and Accessories and Tire, Repairing I-ALSO-
The Best of Foo4 at Popular Prices I.
H�ME COO6JNG
. I
I lavite my Stallesboro an� Bulloch Co�ty friends to
eaIl on me when la Sava�nala
GRADY ("Shorty") THOM'PSON�. �rqp.friends."
The spirit shown by these native�
must be from the result; either dl- /!;;���!;;;;�=!=�=�;;:;;�=;;���==�iirectly or indirectly, of the teachings I
of the iospel through the years since .. ,., .. f, �, .. 'f ,
" " " "1'
Christianity first entered here. Many
of the mission boys have com. out
and gather.d pineapples, bananas and'
W. ·A. �OBERTSON
402 AJnericaa. Bldg.
v
JR., General Manager
'S.�annah, Ga•.
We announce the re-epening of our yard for
the purchase of
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD
PORTAL of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in charge. We
will be prepared to purchase your output in these Hnes.
and pay highest market price for all you have 'for sale.
Mrs. Henry L. Allen, of Portal, ac­
companied her father, E. C. Carter,
home for a visit at Maysville, Ga.
Mrs. Curtis Youngblood and Misses
Cec.lia and Betty Nesmith weI" vis­
itors of Mrs. Youngblood's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen, of Portal.
News has been received that Pvt.
Felton E. Stewart has boon wound.d
in action in France and is now in a ���������������!!I�������������
hospital in England. His wife is
with her mother, Mrs. J. E. Winskie
at present.
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby'S Mill.
FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet pick.up I
WANTED-I will pay top prices for
truck; good rubber. TOM KEN- clean cars. G. J. MAYS, phone 77.
NEDY, R",gister, Ga. (17aug1tp) (27julltp)
1lt� AN;NIVERSARY SALE·
.,
"B"
GET
'.
and ne" BOOK HOLDERS
YOUR NEW TIRES FROM
SOUTHERN AUTO
GET NEW GRADE 1 TIRES
We have the application blanks and will help you
III filling them out. There Is no obligation to buy!
Of course, wise motorists appreciate the advantage
ot drJving on uBrunswicks" and will want to invest
their eerUficates where they are a.sured of SERVo
(CEI OIBl'unswicks" are nationally known tor qual.
ity and Our prices are considerably lower than cren. r
In..
.
IOTE .rQUR" ,L,QW·. PJlQ)lS'.:
4.75-}.00-19 *10.90
5.25-5.50-18 . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. *12.20,
5.25-5.50-17 *1'3.50
6.25-6 ..50-16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. *17.70
TIRES IISPECT:�D FlEE!
.1 PI"e.
tale
Price
Only
Ford,
. ,
18�Moo Battery
Don't get caught with •
wesk battory on thel. hot
daysl Let us Install one of
these famous battorlu TO·
DAY . . . and you cliP forget
J8Uery WOl'1'Ie.i for the dura.
1i0ll1
Ohey.,
PI,m.
..
GE�ERATORS
5��"Il�.l1d
skJll·
Fe lit. by Cli­
P wof men "!lIng
tIje. tlDCNt qunllty
i��Y ftb�� ����I��
q_ew I Speca) ex­
abauge price.
F.:LECTRIC AIR HORNS �IS'TON RING
fif?sm
595 0.. ... ,.:,:=PQw8rful, all - electric, • Cndlvldually out from the.Ir-Qction horns. moot uniform _y Iron. Qor.
&lliI:II.__.... .... .;;..
·..,tly treated k> wlUwotand
TOOLS ::;nd
ro� tenJlon.
A 1.9.
�D :Y i1 J.95
1.19
4.69
.;
PRE-WAR
QUALITY
elt" Atte.h_It"
�KETS, 7/16 to 1-1/4" 6. to 1.15
QPENIEND WRENCHES. .. ••• . .• 15 .. 2.79
IO){,END WRENCH IS . .. . .• I. to 1.55
SLlDI T HANDLES '.' ..............••.. 1.19 to 2.23
(ADd Olben)
OllEY.
All
.
!lY1tl0� .
�, " PHONE394PHONE394
EAST MAIN STREET STA'FESBORO, GA.
BUl1lOCll TIMES 'AND STATESBORO NEWS
Middleground News
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brannen, of
Waycross, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Doy Akins had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Akins and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Edenfield and children and Fred
Smith.
Sergeant Powell was ran armor�r r-------------------- .
on B-25's and A-20's during 29 months
in the Southwest Pacific. His mother,
Mrs. E. W. Powell, resides at 1 Cres­
cent avenue in Statesboro, where Sgt.
Powell attended high school. W. C. Akins & Son
•
Statesboro Soldier
Officer Candidate
I
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Akins enter- Camp Stewart, Aug. 19.-T/Sgt.
tained with a square dance Saturday Lyman L. Dukes, of Statesboro, be­
night.
.
came Officer Candidate Dukes, Quar-
Sgt. Edward Barlow, of "Ifwson Wermaster School, Camp Lee, Va., on
General Hospital,'Atlanta, witli Mrs. August 12, according to his wife, the
Barlow spent Sunday with Mr. and former Jacquita Edenfield of States-
Mrs. Carol Cannon. , boro,
Dr. B. T. Beasley and family, of Candidate Dukes has seen six and
Atlanta, are visiting Mr. MId Mrs. half years military service, having
J. K. Beasley this week, served a three-year term of enlist­
Miss Helen Ellis of Ypsilanti, Mlch- ment, which ended in 1988. He re­
igan, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Deal turned to civil life and was connected
last week.
.
with the Statesboro Grocery Company
Miss Myrtice Cannon, of Savannah, until January, 1941, when he 'was re-
spent the week-end witil her parents, called to Ft. Screven, Ga. In April
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cannon. of tlie sanie year he was transferred
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Per- to' Camp Stewart, serving in the com­
due, of Plant City, Fla., maternal niissary section, quartermaster branch,
grandparents of Mrs. Carol Cannon, until his transfer to Camp Lee in
spent Tuesday with I'4r. and Mrs. July, 1944. While at Lee he was
Cannon. notified to report to OCS on August
The children, grandchildren and 12th.
great-grandchildren of the' late' James !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=
and Annie Donaldson gatber�d at the Notiee To Debtors and Creditors
.
b G All creditors of th<e estate of Mrs.I!!��!!���!!�������!!!���!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!I!old home place, now occupied 'I . Janie Everett, late of Bulloch eoun-J '
B. Donaldson, Sunday for a family ty, deceased, are hereby notified to
reunion. At noon a basket dinner render in their demands to the un-
'1
was spread under a huge oak tree deraigned according to law, and all
that shaded the Donaldson children In persons indebted to
said estate are
their childhood. A few fri.nds were
required 'to make immediate payment
d f
to me.
invited and it was a great ay or This AUgDst 10, 1944.
all. J. O. EVERETT,
The Middleground Home Demon-, Admrl estate Mrs. Janie Eve""tt.
stration Club met Wednesday after- ,(17aug6tpl.
noon at the home of Mrs. Adam Deal. '1Iil•••lllliillilliiiilll.iillllllllliii•••••lli•••
Miss Spears discusse! the freezer �
locker and gave each tmlmber useful
pamphl.ts on home canning of fruits
SALE OF LAND
.
and vegetables.
'
GEORGIA-Bullpch County. A social hour was enjoyed with
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. By virtu. of an order of �he Hon-i Mr•. Deal as hostess and Mrs. Herbert
Pursuant to an order granted by oraltle J. E. McCroan, ordmary of
I Did M R
bert Stringer as co-
the court of ordinary of Bulloch Bald state and county, there will be
ea an rs. a
county, G<eorgla, at the February sold at public outcry, on the firat hostesses. They
served pound cake
term, 1944, I will offer for sale to the Tue.day In September, 1944, at the and Ice tea.
blghest bldller, for cash, or for lib- court house door in Statesboro, Geor
_
eral terms If desired, before the gia, between the legal hours of sale, P II H d'B k'court house door 'in Statesboro, Bul- to the hlgbest bidder for ca.h, the owe ea s ac
loch county, Georgia, b.tween the following descri�ed real ",state, in After Brief Furlough
legal hours. of sale on the first Tues- said county, to-Wit:
day In September, 1944, the foiloWing That certa.in tract or parcel of land
tract of land belonging to the estate situate, lying and being in the 46th
of William C. (Caul) IIer, this in- G. M. district of Bulloch county,
eluding the home place of the' late Georgia, containing 121.5 acres, more
Caul ner in the 1340th G. M. district or less, and bounded as follows: the continental United Statcs,
now
of said county, and being as follows: Northeast by the Or:eecbee river; is b.ing processe� through the Army
One tract o.f !and lying in the sout�ast by lands of Frank M. Air Forces R",distribution Station No.
1840th G. M. distrtct of Bulloch coun- Daughtry; southwest by Dov.r road,12· M' I B h here his next as-
ty, G<eorgia, containing 250 acres, and northwest by lands of Thomas'
m lam eac, w
.
more or less, and bounded: North b,. W. Daughtry. ' I
signment will be determmed.
lands of B. H. Futch, J. C. Wall and' Said tract of land being sold Bub- AAF persorinel, enUsted
men and
by lands of_thll estjlte of J. B. NeW-I ject to a security deed paya�l •. to officers alike, a"" assigned to a re­
man; east by lands of Carl I1er; southi Richard Daughtry fo the princIpal I di tribu ton station upon
their re­
by land. of M. L. I1er and by landlf ,sum of $500.00 and three interest
s
th U 't d St t s but do not
of Mrs. J. T. Shuman, and west b� not... at $80.00 each. Said security tum
to e me. a e., .
�of�����of��_����m�;;t;o�t�h;e�s�ta�t;w;n�u�n:b�l�c;=�P��;t�lIl;g]'�����������������������������������������Mrs. J. T. Shuman and by Lukeman's page 56S, In the office of the clerk a furlough or l.ave of three weeks.
braDch. of th", superior coort of Bulloch coun-
This August 1, 1944, ty, Georgia.
CARL ,ILER, Also all that certain tract or lot
Admr. Estate of W. C. nero of land with the improvements there-
----------'-,----
on situate, lying and being in the
HOUSE AND LOT IN STATESBORO 46th G. M. district of Bulloch county,
FOR SALE Georgia, containing one and one-half
(1,",) acres, more O'r less, and bound­
GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty. ed on the north by lands of Frank
, Pursuant to an ord<er granted by Parrish;' east by lands of Thoma.
the court of ordinary of Bulloch' W. Daughtry; south by lands of Mrs.
county, Georgia, at the July term,: A. T. Col.man, and west by lands of
1944, I will offer for sale to the
high-,
Frank Parrish.
est bidder, for cash, before the court Said tract of land being the sam.
house door in Statesboro, said county, land and premises whereon the lato
on the first Tuesday In Sepl!ember, J. B. Daughtry lived and operated a
1944, between the legal hours of sale,
. stor•.
the following described property be- This the 1st day of AUgDst, 1944.
longing to the estate of Mrs. M. J. JOHN F. BRANNEN,
Soarboro: . Administrator of the Estate of
On", house and lot in the city of J. B. Daughtl1', deceased.
Statesboro, 1209th G. M. district of ""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!"""!!!!"""!!!!!!!!,=,,,,,
Bullo�h couaty, Georgia, said lot be- WOULD YOU CARE to live in Sa­
inII' originally one-half acre, but nOw vannah? Want settled
white per­
being in size 93.5 feet in width and son helo with two boys; light
house­
running back between parallel lines work, good home'; salary. Wrte MRS.
a distance of 210 feet, and bounded: W. L. JONES, 2430 Abercorn Street,
North by lands of Arthur Howard; Savannah, 'Ga. (3aug2tp)
south by lands of Mrs. O. B. Latzak;
east by Zetterower avenue, being
98.5 foot on said Zetterower avenue,
and west by lands of Mrs. J. P. Beas­
ley.
This
East Main Street
,We Have Special Price now for Cash.
'. .
COTTON SHEETS ROOFING
PEA.NUT SACKS PAINT
HAY FORKS GALVANIZE PIPING
WIRE FENCING Any Size
WHEN a particularly tOlllh and importallt job com..atool, It uIuany lalldl ill the lap 01 IOmeone who ..
alr.ady dolnl a lot oC other jobl wen.
People· Ilk. thll-Wbo ar. uled to I.ttlnl 'Hulll_ren"
'too plentiCul. They need to have both abllitll alld a HRle at
�.'#OMI.bl1lt". On. aloll' won't do-for ability .an 10m.U'1'''
be mi.cltrocted, and a IOnH oC rOlponlibility witho..t abllitJ
can load to troublelOmo meddUnl.
It'l mOil with thi. combinatlon of tatenh who h.,,; 'been
ea.rryilll a ho�vy load Oil the home Iront thni pall rew yean.
On tb. farm and III Illd...try tbey'v. be... -mectlDa-enci
eolvinl-the dllllcult wortlm. problema of production.
After the war la won, IOmebocly mUit Mould. the equaU,
bil Job oC lottlnl thil Ilatloll htock Into peacetlmo production
.'of Ioyl'_' tho I"oundwork 'or tho bettor and more Pr9I�
America we aU want. Tbll ill a "ballenle, and an opPortunity,
:fer the produce.. of �merle.-ror the men and worn... whe
. bav. a 10nlO of re.ponllbility ond bav. .hOWD tboU ablUtJ
to let thillil done. C.n.ral EI••tn« Co.. S.he...clad". N. r.
DON'T FORGET TO VISIT OUR GROCERY
DEPARTMENT FOR SPECIAL PRICES.
Flour, Waterground Meal, Sugar, Soap, Rice,
Fly Spray, Grits, Extracts, Country Meat.
NotJ� To Debton and Cndlton
All person. who have claim. aeaina'
the estate of B. Tom Outland or who
are Indebu.d to said ••tate, will ple_
one shoulder, marked swallow-fork file claims Or make paJlllenta to th•
In right ear, under-bit In left; now, unCienlllled.
weighs around 200 �ounds; owner can Thi. July 29, 19".
recover upon' identification and' pay- J. O. JOHNSTON
ment of expen•••• W. E. CANNADY, Executor of Will of B. Tom OutialuL
)
Ellabelle, Ga. 17aug2tp) (BaueSt)
ESTRAY - There hal been around
my place for the past year Or long­
er, yellow male hog, white spot on
- � a.mk .... _, " G·' "'.... �.. ......;
• IWT.NIC-·"1... WCNW ,..,. ..."....w" .141 •.•• twT. CIt
aUY WAR' aONDS
GENERAL_1ELECTlUC
SALE OF LAND
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
Miami Beach, Fla., Aug. 25.-T/Sgt.
Oscie C. Powell, 32, of Statesboro,
Ga., r.turned from service ontalde
BARBED WIRE
t POULTRY WmE
HOG WIRE
t WmE STAPLES
I NAILS (all sizes)
I�'ROOFIN G
:1
,'J MEDICINE CABINETS
"
HAMMERS
CURTAIN RODS
DOORS
SASH
.
BEVEL PANEL 16x32
WHITE AND IVORY
WEATHER'TILE SHEETING
Wslter Aldre" 'ComjJanr
it 38-40 West Main Street :: Statesboro, Georgia
"
BEFORE THIS WAR IS OVER, thcti may be only two klncla or
peoplo in America .••
1. thol. who ean ItIII ... fo work In automobll.l,
2. thai. who are 'a,ead fa walk.
If you want to be in the rortu- tectlveMaintenancePJanJ,
nate IIrouP who will .till be Thil plen was conceived by
ridinll to work � autotnobil.. , experts in car care.
join Gulf's"Anti·Breakdown" Gulfdeveloped itbec:aule car
Club today. How do you do it? maintenance II • most impor­
Jus. come in for Gull'. Pro- tent civilienjob.
-'
(let all Il/ljJ()Iiz/hU!/tt" ttC.ftHV
ilJS�. oJI�
To'HELP YOUR OuU Dealer do •
thorou8h fob on your car-and to
aaveyourtlm_malieanappolDt­
ment'ln advance. PhoDe or.�
to him at the etadon. Then ,.OU
, ahGuld encouDter no delay when
JOu get Gulf'lJ>fotecdve MaCnte­
nance Plan ••• 15 aervlcea In alll
August 1, 1944.
J. L. ZETTEROWER,
Administrator C.T.A. Estate
of Mrs. M. S. Scarboro.
SALE OF LAND
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county, G.orgia, at the A�gust term,
1944 of said court, we wlll offer for
sale'to the highest bidd<er, for cash,
before the court house door in States­
boro Bulloch county, Georgia, on the
first'Tuesday in September, 1944, �e­
tween th", l.gal hours of sale, WIth
terms of sale being for cash, the fol­
lowing described lands belonging
to
the est""e of Melton Deal: . . .
One c.rtain tract of land' lymg JD
the 1575th G. M. district, of Bulloch
county, G<eorgla, containing two, hun­
d»ed and fourteen (214) acre�, ,more
or less, and bounded as follo'Ws: North
by lands of Herbert Marsh and by
lands of Arthur Tankersley; south by
land. of Bennie Ellis and by lands of
Brantley Johnson; .ast by 'lands now
hi! ongi.g to Sea Island Bank,
and
west by lands of Jam.s Jones
aRd
by lands of Fred Smith; this land
be_ .
Ing well known 8S the Bland place.
This August 7tll, 1944.
MRS. MELTON DEAL,
BLOYSE, DEAL,
Admrs. Estate 8f Melton Deal.
AJR·PILT!!:Rand�ark.pllllel....-
lng, and radiator Rushina help &Ive
bett.. g81 mileage. A clean air filt,"
make. g81 bum more economically;
dran plugs fncreaae power; a clean
ndiator prevents overheatin&�
GULP'S Protective Maintenance PI.a
includes Gulli... Regi.ltered Lubricati..
which reathe. up to 39 vital poilItlI witll
aJ'x diHetent Gplftez Lubricant. that re­
duce wear, and lcncthen your car'. lif..
Iri the Sel«tio. ttl
.' /I �OfJ"menL,
..........-_ .. _ ......
........ ..,_ ,......,...,._
.... iIIIIooJ .. - ." -
............._ -w.
... .. ..,..-- .....
.......................... _
... .........., .............
� .. _IMt_""- .._
IT'S IMPORTANT to give your car a
good motOr oil and charige regularly. Gulf
offers two outstanding oils ••• Gulfpride,
UThe World's Finest Motor Oil," and
Gulftube, an -'a-quality 011 cootina a
few cent. I....
Social Clubs
t'r.-
THURSDAY, AUGiJ�T_2�9.w
ADVANCED IN RANK
Pvt. Henry G Jones has been pro­
moted to the rank of COl poral, accord­
I11g to word received here by his par­
ents last week Cpl Jones has been
In service twenty months and 18 nOW
servmg With the amphibian engl11eers
somewhere m New GUl11ea He IS
tbe
son of Mr and Mrs Jumes Jones, of
Statesboro They have three other
sons tn the armed forces, two of whIch
are also servmr overseas
c
•
•
•
41
Purely Personal
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Brannea, of Sa.
vannah, announce the blrth of a 80n,
JolN:l Charlel, Aug.LIst 4th,at the St
Josephs Hospital. Mrs. Brannen will
be remembered as MI.s lIIarjone
Burke, of Stat.sboro.
MilS Janie Pye IS spendmg the,week
with fn.nd. at Grifftn.
Pvt. Ja� Smith, of Gen.ral ..Lew·
Ion l{ospltal, ,:A�anta, IS spendliig ten
days with hIS family here
MISS Lila Blitch, of Atlanta, spent
a few days durmg the week with her
mother, Mr.. J. Dan Bhtch Sr.
IIIrs. Chff Bradley and Mrs. Bob
Darby have re.tumed from a few
days' stay m New York. and ......... ac·
companied home by EnSign Darby.
who graduated thl. week Irom Fan
SChuyl.r. N. Y.
Mrs. Billy Smith has arnv.d· Irom
Cherry Pomt. N C. to make her
home with her mother, Mrs G. W.
Hodllies. while Lleut SmIth IS in
servICe She was accompanied for
a short VISit by Mrs C R Moody.
who was enroute from Cherry POint
to her home 10 Texas.
MI.s Isabelle Sorrier spent a few
\ I
Luncheon Party
days this week III Atlanta 11 t U.Mrs Bannah Cowart IS spending a e ween S For Bride-Elect
week at White Springs, Fla • MISS Ehzabeth Proctor was hos�essl
Mr and Mrs. Leroy Harvey Jr an-
Mrs Gene Trapnell, of Mett.r. h Ilast Wednoaday to a iarge group of
nqunce the.birth of a son. Gary Lee.
spent Wednesday With Mrs Rex m;"y· i�::fy f�ft,:vf��� ��:"m'::�! friend. at luncheon grven at the Pl11k August
6th at the Bulloch County
Hodges. are over there ftghtl11g for us and
House in Savannah 111 honor of MISS Hospital. Mrs. Harvey will be reo
Mrs Rex Hodges and son. Edd.... surely not onc was more wel�omed CWarolynt POroffctor, wJhose marnage
to membered as MISS Addle Loy Mc.
th th I lib I b
ar an i er ames W Cooper C kl
and Mr. Cecil Canuette spent Sat-
an eave y si ver race et t at Will take plac Se t 9 d t th M th
or e.
d S h
Pnnce Preston sent hlB daughter dl h h
e p rae e •
IIr ay 111 avanna. Anne fer her seventh birthday Even
a st c urc 111 Statesboro A lovel., Mr. and Mrs Frank Phillips, of
Juhan Hodges, of Charleston, S. though It had to come many mil•• , :dr��re:e�t of summe�hflo�hls form· Statesboro. announce the birth of a
C. spent the week end With Mr. It was timed almost f.erlect, and it The" bride��i�ew�� pr�se�te':J with son.
Freeman Carol. August 7th at
Hodges at their home here ��Chb.�th��� jUIStt :as e:,a3:y!nt't.!iyr a set of .alad plate. to match her the
Bulloch County Ho.pitaI. Mrs.
Fred Darley. who has been attend- of small Enghsh sixpence coins about.
pattern Phillips Will be remembered aa MISI
I11g summer school at G M C .• Mil· the size of our dimes. and' would make
Besides t.... gueat of,honor and the Grace Fre.mall.
lodgevllhl. has returned home. any girl happy to receive. Anoth...
hostess. those pre.ent were Miss
.-Ith hi. par.nts. Mr. and Mrs M. M. Edward L DeLoach and son. Ed. gift whiCh came from Italy to Mrs.
B.tty Ann Singhlton. Miss Jessie Kate
Rushl11g. ward Jr, of San AntoniO. Texas. are Dalton Kennedy from ....r husband
fler. Mn. ;1. C. Cooper. Mrs J H.
Mr",al)d ¥rs PI',I C'l1l1l\8\;,,!,�.�on� vI,Bttmg his parent•• Dr and Mn R.
who has be�n ever f&� lIornetim. wU Jon•• al1d Mrs. N. C.,Beaal�y,
Tommy. and Mrs .• B V. Colhns spent J. H. DeLoach.
a .sllver brac.let, and along "ith tbe'Informal Parties
eeveral days Jast week With relatIVes
bracelet was a lovely cameo Jll\llloullt-
near Wadle .
M��. H. H. Cowart and MISS Car· ",d wbich be bought III Qne'of th.:eltleal Far_ Dublin Visitor
y m.n Cowart have teturlled from a the Ameflcans had released. Sh. w
yo
_
Mrs Max Mo.s and children. Betty VISit With Mr and lilt'll MOrriS God. not decided just what she will do with
,Miss Betty Ann Shennan. of Dub­
and John Edward. of Chicago. are win in Atlanta' the
-
cam.o. but you can b.t sbe ia lin....ho vi.ited
here last week a. the
't'ialtm&' her parents. Dr. and Mrs R. Mr and Mrs A M Braswell and
surely going to wear it either as a lJuest of Misse. Betty SmJth and
1. H. DeLoacb.
. rl11g or necklace.-It's now the last
Barbara Ann Brann.n. was the In·
,Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Jones. of ��mA�b::ltB::hw�r h::: �:ur;:� �e A�r.tstg:��h�a�h��s�':::s�p���.�: f��!iO�a���.sa �"::d�"; �:g::,�I!e!�
Pooler. are visltmg hiS parents. Mr. Kennon 10 Atianta. the next few weeks
for our boys who of B.tty Smith were Betty Ann. Sue
a'ld Mrs James Jones. and relative. Mrs Glenn Jennings and son. Glenn
are overseas. the .tores are show. Simmons
and Barbara Ann BranlNn,
in, Statesboro this week.
I11g us what our young men woald
and Fflday thiS group was JOined for
MISS Jessie Mikell. of Birmmgbam.
Jr.. have returned from Savannah like to receive. T.... stores have the a spend-tlle-day party at the home
Beach. where they VISited as gae.ts oversea. boxes for malhng this year.
of Betty's parents. Mr. and Mr•. Hor.
Ala. who has been III for seftral of Mrs J B Johnson and It'. gomg to be much easier on us
ace Smith. by Ann Evans. of 8yl·
O�eehkeSr' mlSotChOenrvaMlerssCinwg. awt tMhelkehlolm.
e
Mr and Mrs J C Hmes and sons.
than 100kl11g for a box ju.t the right vania. France. Rackl.y. Virginia
Lee
'.
Size. Width. etc. We haft until Oct. Floyd After
lunch they attended the
'Mrs W R Lovett has returned
Joe and Jim. of Savannah. vl.lted 15th to get these packages off. so that picture show SundRY
afternoon In
.
I during
the week end With her par· doe.n·t give us more than a few honor of
the Dubhn vIsitor MISS Bar_
from Atlanta. where she spent sev. t M d M J M k d i be bl
b A B d h th
eral da.,s wltb Mr. and Mrs Bill Ken.,
en s. r an rs 1m oore. wee s, an on y I11g a e
to mall ara nn rannen an er rna er.
M L Lo hi d
one package a week means w. will Mrs Le.ter Bpnnen. carned Betty
nedy. She was accompanied born.
rs awrence c 10 an sons. have to hurry _Sara Alice Darby Ann. Betty Smith.
Ann Waters and
for a VISIt by Mrs Kennedy Bobby
and Edwl11, have ""turned to and her mother left the past week Ann Remmgton to Parrish'. pond
for
T/Sgt. and Mrs CeCil Hagans and I
their home m Chicago aftar spendl11g for New York. going up to be present sWlmml11g and
a pICniC supper. and
little daughter. Cecile. arrived last
the summer With her ,arents, Mr. and when Bob recelfts hiS wl11g. and also
on Monday mornl11g Mrs Brannen
w.ek from Gloster. }rhss. to .pend Mrs R.
J H., DeLoach
to do some slght.eeing Bob will have entertal11ed With a game party
at her
a few days at home and then Will b. home on South
Mam .treet Monday
fourteen days with Mr and Mrs Mrs. E. l'I Chamber.
and small off to hiS new assignment -Last week afternoon Virginia Lee Floyd was
8"phen Alderman and Mr and Mrs daughter. Mary
Margaret, have reo the r E L cla.s of tbe Baptist church hostess at a plctare
show party. and
I. M. Hagans turned to their
home m JacksonvUie. had a surpri.e party for Mrs Gar·
the group was jomed by Deborah
Mr. and Mrs. C J. Garrett and after a VISit
With her mother. Mrs. don Blitch. who was celebrat"'g
her Prather Refreobments were served
sev,enty.nmth birthday. The whole later m the
afternoon Tuesday Ann
children. Carolyn. Mary Dana. Char. W H Bhtch They
were accompamed affair was reaily a surprISe. and we Remmgton entertamed the
same
lene. Melvm and DaVid. have returned to Savannah.
from where they went are sur� "MI•• Jenny," as we love to group With a spend-the·day party.
to the.. home In Jacksonville. "ft.r by plane. by Mrs
Bhtch and Mrs call her. was never lovelier or hapPier followed by .wimmmg,
and on Tues.
spendmg a few days With her par. Hmton Booth
than on the occa.lon Although we are day a dehghtful time was had
With
not qUite m the same year group we
I
Frances Rackley as hostess at a
ents. Mr and Mrs Stephen Aider· Mr and Mrs Carl Colhns and son. did have .ome of the dellclou. pound spend-the-day
at her home on Savan-
man. Tommy. who have been .pendlng sev· cake they gave her (thanks to Geor_
nah avenue.
M... Bill Aiderman and her httle eral weeks With Mr and Mrs B V. gla Brett),
and we are hopmg she MISS CROMARTIE
daullhter. Beverly Jean. have returned Coihn., left Tue.day for Cairo, where
Will have many more happy one•.-
from Savannah after .pendmg sev- Mrs Colhns and son Will make their
When we .... Bess Wmburn (Mrs. RECEIVES HIGlL HONOR
I d i h h M D
Bob). we mimed lately a••oclate ber MI.s PrueHa Cromartie, taiented
era ay8 w th er mot er. rs home With her parents. Mr and Mrs With Billie Burke, the actress Bess
•
B G Id Th i d
daug�ter or Mr and Mr. Esten G
ou ey were accompan e Reddick. while Mr Colhn •• who en- was lovely I ecently m a biack
even- Clomartle, has been highly honored
home by Mr. Gould and D. B. Jr. ter. the navy thl. month as an en· mg
dress and flowers m her high by bemg one of four .tudents at Gear·
who Will spend Bometlme here. sign, 10 111 service
hair-do Certamly Mldville's io•• was glB Teache,. Oollege chosen for the
our gam. and through the years .he 1943 _ 1944 editIOn of Who's Who
has had many fllends. as .he vlSlte4 .among Students m Amellcan Umvor­
back and faIth After hel boy. fin sltles and College. the publication
Ished schooi she came to live at the only recently bemg ;ssued MISS Cro·
college. where Bob has held a respon· mart.. who I ecelved her B S degree
slbie pO.ltlOn for !tOmetlme - The m Ma'y 1944 maloled m bu.m.ss
Girl Scouts are oft' to Beechwood WIth With a 'mmor' m mU.IC She was a
their counCillors, Malvl11a Trussell member of Delta Lambda Deita sa·
und Dot Culbreth Ail summer these clI,l sorority. member of the YWCA,
girls have been piannmg a camp. but Pan.Hellemc. vlce.pre.ldent and so·
many thmg. have prevented, .0 they 100st of the glee club, member of t....
are havmg their last fllI!,g before the college trIO. and Mu Slg'Aa. vice-pres·
schools open. and are .taymg thiS Ident and pre.ldent of Mu Sigma. a.·
week end at thiS iovely_ .pot r.cently sl.tant CirculatIOn manager of school
acquired by the Thad Morrlse•.-Wlll paper CirculatIOn manager of .chool
see you AROUND TOWN pape�. pubhclty chalnnan dramatic
club, and bu.ines. manager of the col.
lege annual. the Reflector
RETURN FROM ARKANSAS
IIIlsses Dareta Nesmith and Mar·
jane Claxton have returned from
a
VISit With Lieut. and Mrs. Leland
RIggs at Little Rock. Ark. Whil.
there they VISited Camp Robl11son.
where they rere guests. They
als.
VIsited the Arkansas state capitol and
other places of interest.
MI••es Pauline and Sue Skipper.
ot Atlanta. are vlsltmg Misses Myrtle
Lee and Doris Dickey
MISS Teimahle Aiderman spent last
week end In Savannah With Mr. and
Mr� Rufus Alderman
lJ(188 Frances Simmons spent sev­
eral days during the week With Mr.
and Mrs James A. Branan
Sgt Ben F. Rushing, of Fort Jack­
aon. S. C. spent a ten.day furlough
Y�o';;an 2/c �:fd Mrs. James Simon
Deal annollnce the birth of a daugh.
ter, Judith Ann. August 17th, at the
Bulloch County Hospital Mrs. Deal
was fonnerly MISS Frances Cook, of
Knoxvllhl. Tenn. Yeoman Deal IS on
duty m the AtlantiC.
BIRTHDAY PROM
Friday evenmg Mr and Mrs. Olliff
Everett were hosts at a lovely birth·
day prom honormg their son. Randy.
on hiS eleventh blfthda'V Thirty
guests attended and punch and cook­
Ies were .erved throulhout the eve·
mng by Mls.es Betty Mitchell and
Patty Banks
The True Memorial,
IS AN UNWRlTl'EN BUT BLG­
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFB.
Our ork bel,. to refteet tile
aplrit bich prompt. you to .net
the .ton. as an act of r...._
and devotion...• Our .xperlllll:e
Ie at your .ervic•.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
•
A Local Industry Stnce 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro. GL
A beautiful military weddmg at VISITOR IS
COMPLIMENTED
�amp Murphy. Fla. of mtere.t to A lovely courtesy
to Mrs E H
friend. and relative. was that of Mrs. Chambers.
of Jack.onville. Fla. who
Evelyn Rigdon Biand. of Savannah.
VISited her mother, Mrs W H Bhtch.
h�1 e last Vleek was the bridge party
and Lt C B Womaok. of Camp Mur. given by Mr. C B Mathews and Mr.
phy. Fla Bob Pound at the home of Mrs Math·
Mr. Womack was dre.sed m a.. ews Guests for three
tables as.em·
.ummer gray wool gabardme SUIt
bled on the screened porch, whICh was
w th gla and black accesso Her
attractively decorated Wlti:! co,al vme
I y lies and potted piant. A clystai IilIgar
corsage was an orchid Mrs Womack and Cleam on a crystal tralr was the
IS the only daughtel of Mr and Mr. gift to Mrs Chamber. Pottery for
M M Rigdon. 01 Statesbolo high .core
went to Mr� Charlie Ran·
Lt. Womaci, I. lhe son of Mr and dolph.
of Km.ton. N C. a blue hnen
handkerch",f to MIS Ike Mmkovltz
Mrs Logan Womack. of Statesboro for cut. and for iow Mr. HolliS Can.
He IS Ju.t back from two years oved non received a bol(' of soap Foliow­
seas where he was m three major en· mg tbe game a salad plate was served
gagement. He IS now an IIlstructol" ALBANY VISITORS
at Camp Murphy Mr. :\\oalter John.on
I
entertnlOed
B 1 J AIde Monday evenlOg
at her home on the
eVE'r y ean -� rman Portal road With a delightful IOfor.
Ras Birthday Party "I,mai
dance honormg her nephew,
George Riley Jr. of Rutherford. N
Beverly Jean Alderman celebrated J. who i. spendmg several week.
her tenth birthday Tuesday night by here with relatives Durmg the eve­
mVltmg about fifteen gue.bs Dancing nmg sandWiches. cookies, potato chips
was enjoyed and games were played and coca-colas
were served Present
The prize for the be.t game went to
wei" Misses Hele,. Johnson. Lila
, Brady. Barbara Flrankhn. Jean Pree·
Chariotte Clements Drmks, butter•• lorlu•• Pat PreetorlUs. George Riley
ed cookies, cake and Ice cream wel'� ,r, Johnny Brannen, Wettdel Ohver,
.erved. The cake was decorated In. Erne.t Brannen. Frank Simmons and
pmk and green Tho•• attendmg were-
Fred Hodg.s.
Charlotte Clement•• LugenlB Wllso • THREE YEARS OLD
Diane Water•• Dean Jomer. Dorothy­
Jarrell, Jerome Anderson, Beverly
Jean Alderman. Cecli Canuette. Gary
Canuette. Randal Wilson, Jame.
Smith. P mce Gouid. Heyward New_
some, Eugene Newsome.
·Qua'ity foods
At Lower PrIces
PHONE 248 ...... FREE DELIVERY
QUEEN OF TIlE �T FLOUR $1.19 Bland-Womack
Pints. dozen
PEACH PRESERVES, glass tumbler 28e
CHERRY PRESERYES. glass
MARMALADE, 2 lb.
35c
19c
5c
39c
29c
LB.
Sur-Jell, 2 pkgs .
BLUE PLATE MAYONNAISE. pint
WAX PAPER, 200 ft. roll
LffiBY'S PICKLE RELISH. jar
B�UE ROSE AND HONDURAS RICE
GAINES DOG FOOD, 2 lb. bag Ittle Arthur Howard. whose third
birthday was Friday, was honored at
a party given by hi. mother. Mrs.
Claud Howard, at their home on Don­
aldson street. Fifteen gue.t. were
present amI Mrs Howard was aUlst­
ed by Mrs Jame. Bland and Mrs.
Hubert Ama.on Punch. cake and
cream were served and mIniature pa·
per hats m patnotlC colors and small
bags of candy and tmy flag. were
gIVen as favor. Pictures of the
group were made by Waldo Floyd
and Jimmy MorriS
dmgntd b, ErrA GAYNIlS
10 drtzmallU ,our (o""'''gs and gomKs all ltll'O" 10_,.
I1IH drtss",lIlttr sull lo/tly ",old,." wI,h "rtkmg glolle
IIII(b,d ddllli. Pel" Pan ,tl. It (ol/dr 1 he compamon
(0011. • ,,,,,,1, �1I�d, nd little perted/Oll 01 1'( e""f"."h,lI,
'YOII own Both In 1000/(1 I,rg'" wool, lam Jyrd tWrtJ
/oom.d b, AMERIOiN WOOLEN COMPANY Quallf,
,0" I,,,.d wlfh EARL GlO I .. gr., .,,/, black "..d
hlack u ,Ih ..d S"" 9 10 17 "lid 10 In I r. 00 00
PICKLES AND OLIVES
BROGMS - MOPS LAMP BURNERS
CHOICE CUTS
Tender Beef and Pork at Ceiling Prices
F ISH
NINTH BIRTHDAY
Eddie Hodge •• son of Mr and Mr.
Rex Hodge.. was honored on hi.
ninth birthday Fnday WIth a delight.
ful afternoon party given by hi.
mother Fifty guest. were mVlted to
hiS hom.;! on Savannah avenue, where
plLnch and crackers were served by
Misses Betty Je"1l and Sara Betty
Jones. after which the group. attend­
en the picture. "Buffalo Bill" Mr•.
Hodges was aSSisted by Mr. (Jecil
Canuette
AIiRIVED SAFELY
.,••I••••IIi•••••••••••iI.liil•••••••i�1
Pfc William Cannon. son Ilf B Ed
• ,
CannoR. bas arrIved .afely 111 ltaty.
Snap Beans. Peas, S uash. Okra. Butter Beans. Tomatoes,
Carrots. Lettuce. Celery. Sweet Potatoes. Irish Potatoes
Cabbage. Onions. Oranges. Apples. Lemons.
•
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY
Sl.eve Sewell. elkllt-rear-old son of
Mr and M"s, Howell Sewell, cele·
bra ted- bls eighth birthday Saturday
by mVltlng a few young friends to
a theater party Followmg the show
refre.hm:ent. were •• rved at the Col·
Jege Pharmacy MIS. Mary June
Gardner, of St Paul, IIlmn. who IS I H �
·
K
·
l&lvlsltmg her uncle and aunt, M� and l�.aln O"'Pltz SOnsMrs S.well. assl.ted With entertam-I· •. 'Y
Ing. :----�7"...;.;......-:'!..;...-�::_:�-------...J
, .
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOlll BIIII""" TImes. Aug. 30. 1934.
Congressman Homer a Parker
"
speaking ID his campaig,. loi- re-elec�
bon, was glven a rousing reception
Monday afterno.on at SylvanIa; .1. W.
Overstreet. former congressman from Bulloch' Timee. E.tabllahed 1892 Ithe distrlct, preaided over the meet- S"tubciro Newa, Established 11101 Con.olidated lanUBrJI 17. 1917
. .'
ing Statelboro EBale. Establi.bed 1917--'Coll8Olidafad Dee.rlDber 9. 1910
STATESBO:RO. GA., THURSDAY. AUGUST 81.19«
Second summer S8SSIon of Teach.rs =:===:==:=:�����===9==:==�=����=��==T=���=����=�=���====�=��::!I;::=��:::::=�����������;.���=
College cam. to a -close Tu.sda,. .
•
m(\l'lling; unique features marked tha CHRISTMAS I!I� Jurors Are Drawnclosing exerclll<!s. prlz.s being g(ven liD' I tJ
in a varied leisure arta program; FOR SERVICE
For September Court
awards w.re announced by E1Ia T. MEN
Alfriend. W. G. Sutliv. and D. B.
The folloWin. jurors llave bett
Turner.
drawa for S,<ptembel' term. of �_ Social events Of I terest to a Wille Packages Should Have court of Sl:atesboro. to convene Pre-Pluftlnl' Conferencecircl. of. friends was the weddlnll Strong Wrapping To Ins.re 1II0nday mornina. Septembiir 11: ' For Teachers to Continue
��:�n�G:���:a�U.r:uhe!� Their Safe DeUver, E. W. Parrlsb. dllff BrtlJ!IIare. � Throaghoat Coming
Week
of the brid.·s parenta, Mr. and Mrs. "S.ve strona string and box ";'. Edenfield. C. lkrd HIIP$,
T• .f_ ,A pre - plannin&, conf.reRce for
D. B. Turner; Tueaday eventllg torial d tart to I .... i ..
Mikell. 111. J. Bo_n• .i.<HIa.qy B.·oI, teaobers. of Bullocb -unty WIll be
Chari.. Olliff .ntenaiued informally
an s p.. ...opp ne. I W t'_ d A Hi' T -:\
-
wIt1t a dance at the Donnan s.-lm-
Postmaster General Ft'Uk C. Wal)t_
ey. .
•
.,v� on n, ..... I" Co � held at the Laboratory School hers
minI pool' honorinr llIiss Mary adVls.s Am.ricans in announelll' tile
mark. F. N. Carter. l'f. Ii. lI'ttae. ". Ulrou.h next W8e1<. September 4-8.
Sharpe. of Sylvania. bouse gue.t 01. ,rul.. for mailing of Christmas rlfa
RolCOe Anderso". '1(. A. Lanier. 1. Q: The tbeJlle of the C$tfetenc....ili be
IJi.. lun Btmlth; in honor of Dr. for Anny aad NaY}" perSonnel over.
Allen (grocer). Reno: 'J'. Brannen,. i. "Tb. Program of the Sch.ool.",Teaclt-
A. Fred TurnQr. of Tampa! Fla .• who seas Chaunc6, Futeh, L. G. �l'erki... 1. � era Will dlac11l1 proble..s and n--�'
'Was bere for the w••k .na. a dinner
. Parrish C A SI nil. J -...
........
WIllI given at the Jaeckel ,Hotel Tues. , Thi., :rear th."Cbrlstmal mallini
". 1Il1ll:-:r-' ......... oJ the local schools and will m.k.
day at which _ra pres.nt a number p.nOd lqr both Anny �nd NabJ' ov....
Lanier.' Z. WhI.hurs' �£;, E. Joill'lo tentative p18na for ..,the y.ar·. wotk.
of hi. friends alld fanner associates seas forces Is tbe sa-�September
C. J. Howell. J. ,I. A�. W. 8. 0_1' R loin... rvi f
f h ri d
n_ B rk N J Co E tilr.,to J l'l
. . area supe sOr a
o ,t at pe a more t�an forty' yurs 15th to <>etober 15th Alter 0 tobe
u e. . - : 'I. '. r.
0
�I... at �tatasboro .-Illaro wben be was a reSident of Stetes· th . c r H. GII.son, Ca�\.Mall '. I. V. Hard I the eo"._-
'
bo,ro; on iaat Thursd.y evenl11g Mes-
15 no gift palcel may be lIIall¥ to J h M Stri It! E� L.
lUa._.
damel Frank Simmons ••nd Inman a soldier Without t.... presentatioll; of ,0
n. c _nd,. Neal It.. The conference .-Ill open 1II0ndal
Foy en.nained at the c"unt!')' bam. a written reque.' fron, blm.
C. M. StarHrqr Sr., CarlIleI'. W. � .11t1ni at 9 o·clock.' Dr. O. C. Ader.
of Hrtt. Simmona. n.ar Re&'ister. With Th. g..at demand. upon shIpping
Woodcock. Leon Pardlh... J. T. IIW IIIil'd. chainnlMl of the state D....elop.
a cbick.n IUpPW. and the n.ad for glvlne prefer.nc.
tin. S. L.·Anderson. A. 1. KaJr1d. m,atal Bo.rd of. Education. 'Will ex.
TWENTY YEAM AGO to anns. munition•• m.dlcine anel foed
Barney IIIcElveen. , plaID the place of Bulloch county In
Fro. Bul!Gch Ti..... AUI za. 1.14 I. tb. prJm. rea.on for the early mail. mOlm J'OBS� OPEN'
the d.ftlopmen' program, sInCe Bul.
Porlial district laat Saturday. by a mil date. Moreov.r. rift pare.1s must \JI!!
10011 llaa been cb"aen 'aa one of the
vote of i65 to 80. went agamst the tlavel great dlstanc.s to reach Army
.. twelve key counties in the s�te. '
propoled chanre to no·fenc. rei., for and Navy personnal wbo are located IN C".DITAL iYPI'V Other educators who will act 'asthe district. .1\£' till I
Board of county commissioners in
.t remote peinta. and fl'eCJ'lentiy the
consultanta for the conf.erence In·
selSlon laat week placed the tax rate
transfer of laq. numbers to n.... Variety of Occapatloaa clud. Miss � hnnye Cox and Ills. Nell
for the ye.r at ,10 per $1.000 for StatIOns nec..sitates forwarding of &.Ing Olrerect To Pei'SOllB
Winn. memllers of the pan.l- 8ta1t' of
county purposes; added to state rate the packallea and .dditional time i. Of Only Limited SkiUa
r the Developmental Board; Mi•• Elli-
ot $5 per $1.000 and county.wide required.
abeth Donovan. R. D Palllam and J.
scbool tax 01. $6 the total t. s
Until further notic. the Unitelt ."
$20.
• ra I "l am sorry that anyone ever m.n· State. Civil Service Commilsion will
H� Cook. members "I the State De_ UQUOR DU' I W�
SOCial events Mis..... Lemuel and tloned ,that the sil. Washoe box Is accept ap�lication. for traftle and
partment of Itdueation. I �\6l
Kathleen Jay. Wilma Water•• Leona the approxi ate limIt for packag.. transportation .peclabat pooltion5 In
IIrs. Charles D. Center IMId I(iu CLOSI1'FOR JUBILEE
RuSh.tin. Est....r PrHe.torius and Marion mtonded for gilt mallmll8 overseas." Washington, D. C.••nd .throu o1it
Anni. T.ylor, from the State D.part- �
uptrine and arold Shuptrin. and Mr Walk I" 4Unb il
m.nt nf He.ltb. are expeel.ed to visit
Hennan Simmons .pent several days
. .r aa y. app 7' man,. the Umted States. From tbree �
�
last .....k attending the .Epworth people
became convinced th.t a sbo. eight years' respon.ible experienOe
tho coriferenc. at lOme time durinr
League e""vention in Savann.b box IS
tbo beat posslbl. contein.r. W. J11 the tralllc and transponatlon ft.ld
the w.ek.
"We spendt lots of time talking must be mindful tbat th..e rlfta IIIl11t I. required for th.se posltiohs. There
On September 4, 5 and 6 meetinrs
about trafftc. problems." says Cecil trav.1 far, witb .hippln&" space are no age Itmlta and no ....rltten tut
will begm at 9 o'clock and close at
Kennedy......hen we ought to b. down crowded. If the rifts are to be pro-
3.30. Lunch Will lie served in the
on our kne•• ' giving thanks that t....
is required.
hoopskJrt IS not back In style."
tected in transit th.y mUlt be packed AppOintment to thele positions ,,;11
schOol cafeteria for a nommal cost.
"When a girl gets tired of workmr in boxes made of metal. "ood,
solid be war servlCej appointmenta and will
On September 7 at 10 o'clock th.r.
and a boy gets tired of hiS motb.r's ftberboard. or stronr doubl.·faced cor· be made J11 accordance Wltli War MaD-
Will be a ,meeting on trsnsponation
cool:!nr. It is the easiest tiling in the rugated fiberboard, remforced with
to ""hlcb bl1l driver.. principals of
world for them to, f.1I J11 love." says .trong gummed paper tape or tied
power CommiSSion poliCiel a�d 8111' scbools. members of tbe stato patrol
Walter McDougald; according to ployment
stablhz.tlon programs. Ap-
Judge Fields. the resson some men
with strong twine. If both tape and phcatlOn. are not iI.sired from pel'-
and a representative from ODT are
are bach.lota 18 they failed to "em· .tronltl.,twln. are used. so much the sons now IIsmg th.lr hlgh.st skltt.
l11v1ted. Thursday afternoon at "
brace the opportunity."
• better. If the outer wrapper Is cru.h. m war work.
o'clock the county superintendent will
TBJRTY YEARS AGO ed-and this is lik.ly to Happen- T.... commlssioll has also announce.
have a meeti�g for all school pnn-
Fr_ Bulloch TImes. Sept, ,2. 1914. the ioss of contents may
be prevent.d ed that applications for the follow-
clpal•. Friday 'VIII be us.d for faculty
Dan Wllhams. 28. oon of.J L. WiI.,
if fiberboard boxes are ...rapped m ti t b fli d t Ja� me.tings
m the local schools
,IIams of the B,." dl.trict. '"Wll8"lll1ed' -heavy pa'per. .
__
I11g POSI ons mus e e no r Memberlltf tbe county board. memo
'b f II f I S d"
tban Soptember- 7: -I""pec�. � �·-·'-'nh.-councll of D,
..... ".
, y a a rom a mu e un ay eftn-
We were unable to deliver many u.-.�
... �uu or •..•
inll near hi. home _ parcels which families and f...nd.
fense production protective semce. I al trustees and other citisens in·
With an enrollment 01 416. States· sent to m.n and women overseas last
(announcement 180 of 19(1). and co�. sted m 8chools are especially Il-
bora anstltute began Its 1914-15 tenn..
munlCatlon operator. hlllh speed radIO Vl\ed to attend the me.ettn Monda
'l!ue.day mornmg Supt Harold D year
because they were crushed in equipment (announc.ment 20 of
g y
Meyer .pake for the faculty and Fred transit and the gift and the
outside 1941). , ;
T. Lani.r re.ponded for the cltlZet;lS; wrallper bec.me separated We would Furtber information and application
tlte VI.ltmg speaker was Chancellor have been able to make deflvery If
DaVid C. Barrow. th dd had be h th
fonns ma., be ob"lnad from the com-
In search of three me:! riding in .
e a r.ss en s own on • llIl.salon·s local secretalT. D. J1. D..
a Ford automobll.. su.pected of be- mSlde wrapper.
We adVise that ev.ry· Loach. at the }tate.boro poetofftce.
ing party who left a three·day-Nd in· one write the
address of the seader Applications are also obtainable from
fant at StiIlmore parly' yesterda., and addr••see inside the packag. as most ftrst and second class postof.
-
moming. four m.n sought the four w.ll a. outald•.
al1lpects in Statesboro yesterday; the ..
ftces. CIvil S.rYIC. regional of1lces.
infant was • left on tbe st.ps of tbe
Chnstmas gifts me.n mucb to our and from the Unite.., States CIVil
loe D.wberry home. people
ov.rseas. Becaus. stronr S.rvlc. R.rional Offloos. and from the I
Social eventa Mis. Gertrude Ha· twin.. heavy paper and boxes .nd United States Civil SOrvIC. Commls-
A big offen.lVe against malnoUition
gin and R L. Miller were united in fiberboard Will prove of real help in C
will-be launcbed in Septamber. lIIiss
marriage at 3 o'clock yesterday at makine d.b"ery of gilte possibl. I
Sian, Washington. D. . Lurline Colh.r. clialnnan of the aeCll'-
th. hom. of Rev. T. J Cobb. who of·
&'ia Nutrition Committee and state
fieiated' Mrs AnniR Ford announces
urre those at home to berm savlne ANNOUNCE PLANS bome demonstr.tion ag.nt
for tjie
tlte en&,�II.m.nt of her daullhter. Min· these mat.rials now. As time ro.s �cultural
ExtenSion Servic.. de·
nle. to W. J Schaut. the marrlag. to on they are gOIl'1I to
become even
IcroRY DAY
oIared this week.
occur at noon on Tuesday. <>et. 6th. more scarce than tb.y are now." FOR .V September••he continued. haa been
at the Baptist church; Mi.ses Emil' Ampng the more Importaut rulee
deeil'llJlted u National Nutrition
and Claric. Weathersbee have reo
1lI0nth and an e«ort Will be made In
turn.d from a y!sit of sev.ral weeks
for Christmas malhnga to the ann.d Signal Will Be Given And tbi. Ita. to familiarize every bou...
in Jaeksonvtlle, �.• and Will attend forces overseas
are the followlnll: People of Statesboro Called wife With tbe imponance of sernne
the city school here dUflng the com· The parcel must not .xceed
ftv. To Assemble at Church ad.qu.te me.ls. Obaervancp
of the
in&' term; Ben M. WiIliams. who has pounde and must not be more than
.mOllth IS a par1; of tbe Food Figbta
been .ttendtng M.rcer University for 15 mch.s in lenrth or 36 incb.. in Statalltoro IIIId Bulloch c0'!llty
will for Freedo!" l'rorram••nd more tlian
the paat three years, IS vI.ltmg rei· I gtb d th mllined It lIIIouid
hold a thanka&'ivlnr eJ.'8rcls. when It S.� nutrition committees �
tab
.mves 10 the county for a few days; en
.n rn co. haa bee 1'1' iall d th t pm
Edwin Scarboro. of Tifton. hat M- ,be marked "Obnsttnas parc.'"
ao that n 0 IC ,.
announce a Working WIth the national nlltritlon
turn'ed-to hia"bome after a viSit with it 'may ba &'iven speCtaI attention to
Gennany has aurrendered. C. P. 0II#i program 111 Georrla are 164 state,
his 'coulln.- Clift' Brannen; IlIr.•nd as.ur.. ita
-
amval b.fore December �If.
chairman (Of the merchan� coun-' 'q,euDtt and local nutriti�n cOmlll.ltteel.
JIn. W. ,B. Mool'8 >and 80n. HartT.; 25�
cil committee of the Ch'amber of Com· includlna In their membership ex·
Mis. B.ssie 1II00re. of Rome. end
. . merc. has announced. perienciMI
nutritloniata. dletitl.ns.
Pete Donaldson VISited at Tybee the Not more than one parcel may be Mr
•
Ollil'l stated that the astors
ho_ economists. pbysiclans, d.ntista.
past _ek.· mailed m anyone week to
the same
p representative. of agriculture .nd
FORTY YEARS AGO member of tile
anned force. by or in Off thtehvariOI1l cbuhrchd•11 have arrBdnllf·d oth.r arencie• and th. food
trade.
behalf of ell. sa... maIler.
or e same IC 0 II e aa uae or "Th. 'prorram la dedicated to
the
W b
D-D.y exc.pt that the meetmg Will P!'9Posltlpn �bat total
war demandl
hen com illation packages are b. held at the Priwt.v. aptist liptal .trength
aM that �tal strength
made up of such Items as mlscel. h h h ti Th' tb t if
Idemands good nutrition. Miss Col.
laneous toilet articles. hard candles.
c urc t 18 m�. IS mean.
a
lIer declared. "Dllring September,
soaps. etc., tb. contenta should be
\h. armistiC. IS .•npounced througb attention will be called to the need
tightly packed so that the Will not
the day, the stor.. and busines. for more food of high Vltamm. pro-
y houses will immediately clos. and aU tein and ml11.ral
value m the di.t.
become loo�en.d in transIt and dam· ath.r at the church' If ,t IS sounded Special stress
Will be put on .tonng.
age tlie contanta or t.... cover Hard � 10 .i 6 th pr.paring and cooktng food In
a ....y
candies, nuts. caramel� (mcluding
etween p m. an a. m e aa· to preserve ita value and prev.nt
tho•• cov.red Wltll chocolate) cook.
sembly Will be held at 8 a. m fol· waste 111 preparmg and servtng"
, iuwmg. MISS Clara Lee Oone. supervisor
of
les. fruit cake. and chocolat� bars 111' Mayor Alfred Dorman .tatoo that home' economic.. Atlanta.
IS servl11g
dlvldually wrapped m waxed paper th" City offiCials will co-operate tn
"'s a cbalrman of a speCial sull'Com·
should be enclosed tn !Dner boxes of th tla th kf i
mJttee to plan the ob.ervance of the
wood, meta'l or cardboard.
every way WI IS an u occaSion. month
P.rlsbable goods such a. fruits and
Rev. L. E. Williams and Elder V F. =:.:.:.:=---�--------
• Agan are arranging the program for
veg.tables th.t may spOil. are pro· the church. Thalli! that are to appear
hlblted. intoxicants. ,nftamable mao on thiS p"ogram �III be contacted by
teflals such as matches or hghter h d
'
flUids. pOisons, and anythl11g that may _t_e_m_I_R_a_v_an_c_._. _
damage otber mall al.o are prohibit­
ed. Gifts enclosed tn glas. should
be sub.tantially packed to aVOid
breakage. Sharp tnstruments, such
as razors and kntves. must have their
edges and pomt. protected so that
tRey cannot cut through tbe covering.
and mjure posill personnel or d�m.
age other package•.
Relaf.lve. and fnends who Iir!ow
that the per.o!'nel m the anned servo
Ices to whom they plan to send gifts
are at far dIstant pomts auld begin
(STA�ORO NEWS-STATI!'8BORO EAGLE)
Prisoners of war �II 'be: avaliable
for harveatine punut. in Ballocll
county September'l. accordlnc to an­
nouncemen made 6., John T. Allen,
em"rll.ncy fann labor aaallttant.
IlIr. AlIIII stated that ofllclala ill
charge of the �diDiI.... of: haft ""
advised tbat the I_r tem�_ •�amp is readJ' .nd th� til.. lIIen ("be moved ill inIiI...be' � 1>0 ,tatl i.
atacklng peanu'P �J:..,. H. �I ,
aniple acre're lined r·"'''.,p tile '['.'
entire 110 n alloellW to: the �
ty bu.y fo� moat ., s,.pte....
Peanut·growen tItII, pi.. to _
tbese men .-III need to reaiembel' &hd
c.nain .pecUleatIO'U... for staet
pol.. and 'ialll of. ,taeq are to be
met. Th. po!u are to be 8 feet 10....
In the ground 18 inlhee. witla •
Inch crOAl plec__ nailed 12 incbM
from the �unrl. TIlt poIea an to
be placed 18 rows
.
apart and 14 to 18
.teps apart' til the roWe. The ....
of 23 cent. per ltack 1 when ltaet..
liy hand will be paid th..e men. For
p.anute stacDd with" fork. the rate
IS ,14 cen" par It&I'k and 11 CODte
wben raked and th.. atlltlllred wltb •
fork. •
.
Mr. Allen pointed out that the prta­
oners 0< w... will 118' work in ftelda
that are too InfntH with craaa «
...e.ds to meet tbeir taak. .A taak of
sev.n ltack of peanut. per ma pel'
day haa bean set Wbell ,lIICldnc .".
h.nd, twelve stacill when 1Uinc a fork
.nd ftfteen atacka wilen I1IIN a fort
behind a raka. �.n. too, ths poww
is to be ready for "" men te .tan
worklnr wben tbey arrive a. hll farm.
If th.y are pennittecl to loaf. due te
the rro.,er'tI, �t beIfIa' read,. to pa'
them to 11:0..-. Il9 wUi ha?ll to "".,
40 ,c.nts JM!.I' li01I1' � man for the
tim, th.y ara ,..ltinrion him.
Tho•• usln&' the men will provi4-
transportation for tbem. The �
will _ � .ta.Qd§ � � �
of the truq,k. It more than one ru­
IS alonl. one can HAith the pri�
.rs provldad the fiftarm, are IaiPt-
the cab With the otber roard.
PLANS IN MAKING
OPENING OF SCHOOL
Brief Findin.� Of
Recent Grand Jury
WAR. PRISONERS
NOW AVAILABLE
Ready to Begin Frld�,.
With Harvestlnr BaIIOeh
County's Peanut Crqp
Estabhshl11g a double-barrel record
for bravlty, the July adjourned tenn
grand jury completed Ita delibera­
tions for the term and was dismissed
by the judI" som.what before night
Monday. marking a part-day ••aslon.
Not oniy was the ...aron a record for
breVity. but the fonnal presentment.
submitted h.rewlth are the very ...
s.nce of br.vlty:
Bulloch Soperior Coun. July Adjourn·
ed T."". '19«:
We. the grand jllry cholen anjl
sworn to se". at'the Jul, adjourned
term. 1944. BullOCh superior- cotart.
beg to .ubmit the followinll report:
We appoint O. 0 Stewart to ••rve
a. ex·olfielo justice of the pe_
in the 48th G. 111. di.trict of Bullocb
�county.
We Wish to thank Judge Evans for
'lIla able charg. to this bod.,. and we
also thank Mr. Lamer for his able
a....tan� to thiS bot.dy. .
We recommend th,l theee pres.nt­
m.nta be pnblilhed In th. Bulloch
Times.
Relpectfull, .ubmitted.
D. P. AVERITT, Foreman.
B. F. BaAN�N. Clerk.
Have Been Dlreeted B,.
Revenue Commissioner To
Shut Up For Two Days
Liquor dealers In G.orgta bave been
ordered by State Revenu Comml••
�ion.r J. EUlLen. Co�k to close their
buslne.. for two daYl immediately
follo"'lng rec.ipt of the first n.wl
that hostilitie. with G.rmany or Ja­
pan qave cea.ed. With a VI.W to hold­
mg celebration actiVities to a sober
temJlo.
I )
The mstructlons, "to all holder. of
lic�ns.s I..""d by the state of Geor.
gia under ,the revenue tax act," i�
as folio",.
"From day to day w. contlOU. to
vi" reporta of trehi.ndoua pni�­
relS. bemg made by the American
and, A1Hed ftptme fOl\llel. Recent
developments II'Ive absolUte assurance
that the ultimate VIctory of our fight·
mg forces cannot be long d.lay.d by
the .nemy The exact date on whlcb
We may anticipat. unconditional sur·
render on the ,art of the G.nnan
forc.s Is purely a matter of specula·
tlon; ho_v.r. the tremendoua de·
1'jelopments of tbe I.st t.w da7& I'V.
ampl. ground on whlcb ev.n a cau·
tlOUS p.rson may he led to hope that
the .nd of the war il n.ar at hand. Georcl...people ars lli!in. 1IIced bJ'
• "It i. to the mutual interest ot the tbe Allricultural Elxtenal<in s.rn.
Iio.n�!id d�I�.., In alcobolic bev.rareR to take adnntare of the lam ca-­
and tlie gen•.,1 pliblic that nothinr tity of Georcia-lrown Jle8ra---
sbould occur whlcli would reflect on ing on city mara".
"
the dealers as busine., men or wbicb Hard pears. If carefullr }IIcIqMl
would reflect on their bUllneas. as not from the trMa when taodentel,. ripe,
belnll a leritimate ent.rprile wbere and not allowed " lmal...
will �
proilerly controlied. It Is weU DDWIl well for several ween.
lIIiIa aa..
to everyone tbat In time. of intense Math.wl, nutritionist, piiin"
00'­
excltem.nt. nonnAI judgment Is The, may be used to add varlaJ'
aDd
oftimes replacad by all unfortunate palatability to mea_ . I'll -'J ..,..
temporal?' Irrelpon.ibilitj'., as balr.ed peara wbich mar
l*ft die
''In order to protect thl' citiZens Of core remoied aqd ill, -lei; IIIe4
th,s atata from po•• lble e_, witla
.
a �... of � ....
committeed at such a time of rejo�- Ihredded coconut tBr\ jell,. or �
mg and to protect the hqu bl1lin_ malade.
•
from criticl.m as being the 101lrD8 of Pears _,. be uaecI alone ior �,
such exce..... It IS thought nece...ey or combined ill Il\8llt 'lfaya witla
etIIer
to advise you of the course d.tel'1l1in· fruit. and veletables in dellclO'U
IIIIIl
ed upon by the commiaafoner of rev&- varied ..lad combinationa,
ah, -­
nil. after consultation With tb. lead. tlnued.
ers of t.... people and of the busmess. "Minted purs ntaIaI a choice diah."
"Effecrt.iv9 Immediately upon tbe Misa Math.w. Hid. "Wh8n traDapar­
first adVice tha� hostlittles have coaa· ent the pears may be aerved around
ed With the nations of Gennany. Japan a roast of lamb or IhIltton or ma, be
--or either of the". two-every per- .erved as dessert with or without;
son holdmg a hcense from the state 'whlpped eream. Pears ma,. be served
of Georgta. to engage In any pliase of French frieil cw lI.ed ill upaide-down
hquor bU.lness in such state. shall cake."
Immediately close hIS bU.lness estab· Fill your empty jsrs .-Ith canned
IIshment and shall releas. hiS em· pears or other deltaiou Jle8r prodllCta
piayes of all duties for the da on for next Winter whne yoll may,
Miss
which such adVice IS pubhcly an· Kathnne Lallier. food pres.rvation
noum'ed-and for the two calendar speclahst. advls.d. pointing out that
day. Immediately foHowlng An such recipes for cooking or catIlIill, pears
estabhshments durmg .ucb perIOd and pear products may 6e 'Obtldlied
shall remam closed to any transac· from county home demoll�n
tlOn of bu.mess witli the public and ag.nta.
.hall ke.p all ent.ances and eXits to
:'::'::":':'�-------""-�""Ir-:'-­
such establishment securel)' locked. Mr and :Mrs T.
Waltec B rhes,
The only persons who may remal11 of Atlanta. were guest.
�da,. of
111 such estabhshments shall be those Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key.
whose duty It IS to protect the mer·
chandlse or the ...tabllsbment from
depredation. of anll' .ort But. no
such secunty employee shall make
any .ale. of any aJc9hohc beverage.
to any person dUlling the perIod men·
ttoned
"This or�er shall go mto effect 1m·
medIately upon the pubhc announce·
ment of tbe fact that hostilities hava
,
TO STR� VALlIE
FOOD NUTRmON'
URGED TO ASSIST
SAYING PEA� .CROP
Month Of september Be
Devoted To Cuapalp
For Health Belteratnt
Wide Variety .f U..
For T1tla Iaportaat·
eontrlltatiola To Feed
r.
Fro. StaUieboro News. Ang. 30. 1i1t4
Lyman P. Moore. of the Callte com­
mU11lty. IS ....orkl11g for the estabhsh·
m.nt of a telephon. hne from Clito
to Cal a. a distanc. of about eillbt
mile•.
W. D. DaVIS. of this City, Is ftIUn.
an order 'lor two sea 1.land cotton
gins to ;0 to Porto RICO; they &'0
Via New -Y:"rk through the hand. of
the American Cotton Co.
We learn that a negro named Mc·
Bride. lI"mg 10 the Laston district.
was shot and k,lIed m hi. home Sat­
",rday mght. ,and that a corner's jury
ha. charged three white men With
the ktlhng and warrants have be.n is·
sued for the .. arre.t.
One of the prettIest Sight. we hllV.
aeen m a- long while was a cotton
field m west Statesboro ye.terday
wblte wltIi cotton; It held "t least
fifty white boys each With a bag
hung around hIS Jleck gathermg the
Ataple; they are 'makmg money and
the farm.ra are gettmg the.. cotton
picked.
Statesboro Will be in the bands of
a military court of inqUiry today to
investigate matters pertammg to, the
recent Cato·Reld afflllr; the court Will
be preSided over by Col. W, E. Woo·
ten. Albany; Major Jolfn F' Brooks.
Savannah; Col. W W Barber.. At·
lanta. and Col. Warren Grice, Haw·
kl11svlllei Shenii):endrlck Will appear
before tne court and expl"ln lils at­
titude on the day of tb. Iynohmll.
You have brown hair .ad blu.
ey.. Wednesd.y mommg you were
working ID a blue and white stripe
dress. Your profeSSIOn IS school
teaching. but you bave been a pop­
ular employe. tn a down·town store
-
during tho summGr.
If the lady described Will call t
the Times offlc. Ihe WIll be given
two ticket. to the picture. "Up tn
Mabel's Room." .hOWing today and
Friday at the Geotgla T....ater She
Will like IbeJllctur•.
Wateh'next week for new clue.
The lady described last week was
Mrs. Beb Tanner She called for
the ticlri!ta Tlturaday afternoon and
attended the sh�w that night. Said
It was " gr.at sbow .
A triP to Chicago awalta the 4-�
club members domg the most out·
standtng work In the 4-H forestry.
conte.t. accordtng to the Agricultural
ExtenSIOn Service.
to mall their packages on the
tng day 9f the mailing perlOll
year late mailings. caustng concen·
tratlOn of great numbers of pacllalles
m the fiAal da:rs of the malll pe·
rlod. tbteBtened to defut t)j� pr.·
